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~T:-:--~~-~~~~:::..:..:.~~ 
Unitea .. ~tate_s Depar(ment Howal'·d '.'i 
1
A1·t Galle1·31 To Opel'J Pre· Law Prominent Lawyers Dean Booth Of Howard 
School Addreses Students 
HOWARD U. STUDENT 
COURT CONVENES 
\i!f Says There Is Much ReorPnlzation Work to Be Done 
'U' "'1111::: ..... , ...,.. ........,, ..- • 
The principal· speaker at the Fri-
day, Ma~h 280. assembly, in Andrew 
Rankin Chapel, was Dean Fenton W. 
Booth, of the Howard La\I.· School. 
~The program ~aa sponsored by the 
Tall" Delta Sigma Law Fraternity. 
After a few introductory remarks by 
the president of the fratern ity in 
which he streascd the aima and ideala 
of the organization, President Mor-
decai Johnson, was Introduced. Dr. 
Johnaon In a few remarU impressed 
on the uudience the significnnce of 
present day la"'' and of it.I! vital . im-
portance in the Ille of the present-day 
Neg-ro. Dr. Johnson introduced the 
chief speaker, Chief Justice of the U. 
S. Court of Claims and Dean of tl1e 
Howard University College of Law, 
Fenton \Vhitlock Booth. J 
! w '' ... --·~-- ... .,. ....... 
course, for, the obstacles encountered 
ure no greater than those encountered 
in the study of o.ther profession1. It 
ia true that ''to be efficient in any one 
thing you must be ignorant of ri:iany.'' 
Law require1 efficiency. Howard'• 
best la\\· gradwttes achieve success in 
the local courts and those of the states 
in which· they locate themJ!flvee. Our 
law school 11 standardized. 
\Ve...Jive in a different _atmosphere 
than that of our forefathers. The 
chttnges in human conduct require 
more effort to meet the demands of 
such changes. New inventions, as the 
r11idio, aeroplanes, and lutel}·, the talk-· 
inr pictures, require now laws anq a 
new science of l11iw interpretation. 
Opportunity for the solving of auch 
problem!! as urise from such develop-
-----ll<an-<!""tl''' •••et: .. •••• ·ww<i•th tfle eitat•·.,.f-",.. .. ,,.~4-or the )'OUng student.-of-
of a witty atcry in which the moral law. 
was very appropriate in connection America has a population" of one 
with hia address. He said that a s tu- hundred twenty milli~ people. This 
dent of law enters its study with the vast citizenry requires that our Jaws 
thought of masterinr contract.a, age,n· be made and revised tO suit their 
c;:y, domestic relations, federal and needs. This, too, may be left to the 
constitutional law; wondering how he young lawyer. Criminal is"'· a s it now 
can do this in I\ mere three or four st.ands is very crude. The.,future o!· 
y•rs. His efficiency demands that he fers a golden •opportunity to s implify 
go back to ancient Greece and Rome these la10.·s to a deg~ of perfection. 
and trace the influence of their laws Negroes, 1vith their raPklly increasing 
and legal practice upon our present "''calth, are in crying need of good 
day la,w. He must know something of la\\•yers to protect them. To all who 
aclence, of ita early masters, as, Gali- decide on a legal career, Howard Uni-
leo,_ Newton and Cnpernicus, before versity Law School extends a welcome 
his background is complete. Law pre-- to its fold1. The re is a chance to do 
~nts no more difficult problem than rettl service to yourselves, race and 
do other flelds, if pure efficiency is the nation. \Ve are prone to measure suc-
desired end. Therefore, students who cess in terms ot doHars and cents 
study law s hould not be faint-hearted amn~sed, but ,true success is not thua 
A6tr three or t'o.ur yean-1.n It.I! pu.r=. measured. On the other-haTJd su~­
suit. The ambitious first year stu- ces1 should mettn a useful hon orable 
dent should remain ~ throughout ihe fupright cititen. ' ' 
--· - -
' ; ... 1 
NO PRIV ATJ! PRACTICE GENERAL ALUMNI ASSOCI-
BY DOCTORS IN RUSSIA ATION TO GIVE DANCE 
Al 1'1111 •la Ordered lo Coooall 
Elaborate Plan for Easter Mon-
Of Labor Makes , 1 n Chapel Bt1:,·~::111e11! . side At Howard Moot 
On Saturday morning, Ajir'il 5th, Co~rts 
llt 9 A. M,, the Court of Appea i>f-i'' • Survey 
of Howard University convc11t C h:l1·t::1 Oil 11'1cgro \Von1e11 \Vage thfi A1iril te rm. A1exander of Philadelphia to 
Hear Young B..'lrristers 
The Howard · Univeraity School of 
Law this yeii.r ii' bringing a number 
of prominent afld succenful young 
Negro lawyers to Washington to act 
as juages at the moot courts which 
are to . be held from time to time, as 
part of the law cour&(. 
Ra)•mo11d Pace v\lex.ander, one of 
the leading attorneys of Philadelphia 
.and president of the National Bar 
Asl!OCiatio11, 10.·11B selected to preside 
o\•er the first moot court session, held 
Saturday at 10:45 A. ~1 . at the Law 
School Building. Mr. Alexander ia a 
graduate of the Wharton School of 
Finance, the University of Penii\yl· 
va11la, and the Harvard Law School. 
-The ftrat case on the calender 
was, American Air"'·ays, Incorpor-
ated, vs. Mnry Freeman , Adminis-
tratrix. 
The counsels on the case ..,·ere 
Edward A. Beaubian and Charles 
A. Lawrence for tlie ap1iellant, 
\\'hile M .. Gaines Hill and J. Green-
leal Travis are for the appellee. 
Attorney Raymond Alexancler 
of Philadelphi11., 1iresident of the 
National Bar Association 10.·as th<' 
Jiresiding judge at this tri11.[. 
Students on the Hill, 1>articul111·· 
ly those who 1itan studying 11111· 
were cordially invited by tlic i}ean 
ond Faculty to attend. 
The law school is locntl'd nt 420 
Fiftl1 Street, N. ,V ., between I) itn(I 
E Streets. 
JI reputation · as a llly..,,.-1<-,;J;';- -
tional. He 111 11lso active in Repub- PHI BETA SIGl\lA l<~RA1'E R­
lican politics. NITY OBSERVES. 
''Bigger and Better Negro Busi -
ness 'Veek.'' 
1-;;,1·11ers Now Availabll' 
Cra11hic anti il!uh1inntir1g 11.re tl1e 
set!' of chart; on negro \\"Omen \\'Ork-
ers 11011· hPi11g circulutt'd by the 
~on1en's Rui·cau of the U- S. ne1ii111.· 
n1enl or Labor. 
The nc'" r1rt gallor>' 
Univer~ity 011 the gro11ncl 
1lre10.· Jt1111kin Chn111:l "'"ill 
of ll<o\\'arc! 
IToor of A11-
Ii> th1• 11rti~l; :\lu1·gu1•ri\(' Zor"•·h'~ 
'"OIJ JPlff'rso11 :\l11rkrt'" \\"h1ch ha ~ ••rt· 
op<.'11e;t h1>re 011 A1iril 7 10."itl1 11 1111.1· that it 1 ~ th rento=11e<l -..·ith flt'!l\ -
trave!ing :1rt <'XhiUitio11 l<f10n1<01'('cl Ly 0]1 iDri: ltichiird 1.a hf'y·l! ··~l m!.'. J)u 
the Collt'gt' .-\rt A!l!!oci ution ,,f Tart(','" :1 ca111<tic an(! t1ri!liant coni -
Study of the problems 1iertaiiiing A111<'ri t'11. ·rhis exhibitio11 cont:1lns 
to the more than One r11illio11 arid 11. 
hair negro "'·0°n1en w11gr e11r11e rs i11 
th~ United State11 is a11 imrortant 
pnrt of the big o'l.d \'aril'li task or the 
\Vo111cn's Bureau. 1'!1ese worker~ 
n1• 11tnr>· 011 ol1J r111•i<I lif"; "l\·y l'la11t " 
b}' Stuart D:tv i;i, 1<<'0r11l·tric abstrul· · 
cor1slitute J 8.4 1ier ce11t of the wo111<.'n 
in gair1ful 1Jrnpluy1ne11t 111 the U11it1J(I 
States, this totr1\ Oeing over eigl1t ancl 
n !1nlr 111illio11, whose i11tere1;t11 come 
v.-ithin the seo1ie o( the bureau acti\•i-
tie a. 
ca11_vµsl!C~ Ly sur11e of tl1e t>ut1<t:1111linl( 
A1n(•ril·:1rt -p11inter11 of t!1c 1!;1y .... 
G(!J1eruus loans ha\·e been ma.:le by 
i'ttr. Duncan l'hilli11s, for th(' - Philli1>11 
!\ lc111orial Galler}'• I and r>lr. Paul J. 
Such!', fron1 hi.i t>riv11.te c~llectio11. 
111 aclcl!tiu1i, 11rti!'t11 a111I tlf'..?lers h11ve 
C0<111erat1•d 1< 1~leJ\( l i1ll>· in !llllking tl1is 
th•· out11ta11ding <'xhibitior1 offered Uy 
thr C1>lll'g•• Art Associ1t tiorr this l«'n -
SO!l. 
Si11ce this exhibitio11 "'' 1111 1t.'j.'!e111blt'<.I 
specificnll>• for stucl>• Ly un1lergrarlu-
!'acts about the inJuiitl"iul classifi-
cation or all the negro v.·on1ei1 re-
ported by the 1920 census, a11d the 
occupatio11al distributio11, eun1ings, 
._.. atl!!I, :111 l'.'ffort h11.s ~I\ made tu uL-hour~ , 1111d ti111e · in the trade of 
sever11l thousa11d of thcn1 i11cluded ir1 
a special stu(ly Uy the bureau, are 
prese11ted In a set Of llve cha rt·s , each 
• 
lion in1bu(•<I u.·ith rn,.. gr;•r•·; 1111,t " In 
lh• i'u rk"' by :\11lton Ave r}·. a n1 t1~t 
hu111orous cl<•cun1c11t . 
·r11e ,•xhibit io11 la on1: o f t/11> !i!!rlt-q 
ci1..:11lntf'1l by 'fht• College Art Asi!OCia-
tio11 to r11or~ thar1 fifty col leges n11(I 
un .t.\·cr~i ti•• fl 111 tl1c - U11ite1! States. 
Tliis ne\\- \•enturc has met with un · 
<'X iectl·<! :tn(i t•r1tl1u.<ia.tic rt·-"11onS<:'; 
an I tht• ,\ ~:ooc inliu11 i11111l11• fnced \\'i th 
th" · 11t·~i;sit }· o(• exp;1n1ling its Jl(!r-
so 111el autl itl' progran1 f,, , the cu1r1-
in;{ >'eu r. It i.• 1Jl1111uo=ll tQ ci1·cu!i1Lc 
th o· contempornry .:i.rt 11roducl of for-
• 
eii.;11 cow1tr il·11 111< v.•ell 11it th11t of t!1.: 
Other courts will be held from time 
to time in the future, when other 
leading attorneys will be brourht 
here to preside, It ia thought that 
the contact thus afforded with the 
successful practitioners in the law 
profe!sion will serve as an in!plratlon 
- ""2;i i11cl1es by 34 i11cl1es. 
taih :1s varied 11 t<ho-..•ing us 1iossible 
frorn tl1e points of \•iew of both s iyle 
and me1liun1. Dra\vings by S:ten1e 
\\'ill ll1ereror1: U1 ,ite1I States, arirl thp A ~soci:t.tio11 be fou11d side by t1ide 11·i J go fitr ;Jfi11>lrt in :i-<('n1bling the 
to the students. r""' 
ULTRA VIOLET RAYS 
' Discovery of the ett'ects of ultra-
The Phi Reta Sigma filuternity be-
gttn the celebration of its national 11ro-
gram, ''Bigger and Better Negro Dus-
ineas \Veek," by an opeil 




Despite "the inclemency ,_of the 
11•eathcr, a J 11~ge g-.ithering of students 
violet rays on life Is perhaps the 
nnd me1nbers or the fa c;ulty \\'11.'l_ tlr!:ll-
greatesi:medlcal event of this eentury, ent to hear Professor Mu ~hi,,onoof the 
though it was forshadowed by the em-
Oepartment of EconOmics, or Ho\\'ard pirical sun cures and mountain cures 
of more than 8,000 years ago. There 
nov.• seems litUe doubt that•a substan-
ti11I part of the ill health of northern 
city populations in the late Winter 
and early Spring is to be correlated 
. " 
U11iversity 1 discuss the subject, "The 
Negro in Business." The speaker em-
phasized the fact that ''the Negro 
mlist become self-sufficient." This is 
absolutely necessary, he said.Jlecause. 
All v1·ga1tizatiuni; pJan11ing confe r- with oils by Chapin, Fiene, Hirsch, fo1eip;1t t'» hihit1ons. 1·111· t-duralio1111l 
ces or 111eeti11gs 011 the subject of J\l:1tulk:1, ~l c l'~ee, etc., and 11 good re11- ad •llntngcs of t lii s proi:rani h:t\·I:' 
11egro " 'age eaniers, all schools or col· reseitt11tion or watercolori sts is also 
leges includi11g study u1itl discussion 
of this subject i11 their cu rriculum, ol!ereil. .4.mo11g the outsla11ding can-
\\'omen's clubs, and labor groups v.•ill vasses 11re Biddle's exotic " Negro 1<'1:-es \\'h(), in rn1111>' i1111t:ince11, 
d B ·• · II d d I pl.1r111i11v to 11111k•• thc!;C '':(l1iLitio11>1 ;1 fi11d thC!'IC chartK 1111 interesting 1111 oy in ye ow un eep purp es, 011e "' 
educational exhibit feature. 
A11yone wishing to borro\\' tl1e 
charts -cun obtiiTn then1 by u.·riti11g 
(\irect to the \Vome11's IJureau, U. S. 
Ocpnrtn~ of Labor, \Vu.filli11gto11, 
D. C. The charts \\'ill be sent out 
free, the bor ro\\·er payi11g 011 \y the 
tillUt'I\ ]JO~tage. 
HOIVA RD UNIVERSITY 
• 
\VEEKLY CALENDAR 
APRIL 6 TO APRIL 13, 1930 
of the finest s1nall can1•asseK 1iui11ted 
ONF, S ICKNESS A Yi!':AH 
• 
-
On un llVerage, each pe rson in this 
country has at Jenst ~pne disabling ill-
ness every-yeai:. -~ 
l\len h1l\·e a disabling sickness about 
once a )'ear, women about twice and 
child ren over twice during th :? s~hool 
year. Colds, bronchitis, in-
fluenza and 
part of tlit•ir J'egul11r curricula. 
l HJ IVAHJJ_ GLEE CLUU SINGS l''Olt NATIO NAL EDUCA-
Tl!}N_ ASSOCIATION ·· 
l'e1·formance Greeted \Vit ll 
l-le;.1ri)' Applause 
'rhe 
Tiie PDelal AJnmnf Araocwbon t. 
• 
Patients mu.rt obtain any medical 
advice or treatment they need in fu -
ture from state doctors. Those who 
are not classified as ~·orkers will pay 
a special fet>_ 
Pre11enting its annual Spring Prom in 
the University Dining Hall on .Easter 
Monday Night. The Student body 
and especially the Graduating class is 
urged to attend. The Committee in-
cludes n111ny of the prominent Alum-
nUB of the institutlon. 
Misa Thomasine Corrother s, Chair,. 
man, Atiss Mirrial Milton, Mr. Wal-
~~azych, Maj. Campbell Johnson, 
Miss Ethel Harris, Mi:SS Ruth Woath-
erless Miss Alma Thomas, Dean Kelly 
ltliller, Dean George \\'. Cook, Miss 
Robinson, l'tliss Johana Huston, Miss 
Jua11its Ho.,.,·ard, Alias Valrie Chase. 
To pro-ride tlriese ra)'S or 90me 
111itable equivalent of them la indubit-
ably among the moat pressinar prob-
lems of public health in cities. 
At present, if thia ia done at all, it 
is by short exposurere of the lndivj-
duals concern~ to tne ruys of enor-
1nously powerful ultraviolet lamps 
like those used by phy~iciana to treat 
by 'Vhites. 
ow taken over 
nee, the Negro must 
create places f0r himS<'lf and h is chil-
dren. 
Mr. ' Bryant, of the Department or 
Commerce, followed Prof. lt1urchison, 
and discussed some of his ex 1ierieriee 
in the busi ness world. 
After the forum was formally 
closed, a iiinno solo w11s rendere(I by 
A1rs. Sherman Smith, of the Sdiool of 
11 :00 A . Al.-Univers ity Religi-
ous Service, Andrew Rankin 
Cha1>el. 
S1ieaker:Loren1.0 J-1. . King, D. 
D., Editor or the South\\·est· 
ern Christian Advocate, New 
Orleuns, Louisi11n11. 
~IONDAY, APl?IL 7-
4.00 P. fll .-El Ateneo, Room 2.J.4. 
7:~0 P. l\L-HO\\'urd l'Jnyers 
"Club, Anclrew J?ankin Chapel. 
8:00 P . 1\1.-German Club, L ibra-
ry Hall. 
~cause of ~ese di!Ulbling i~lnesa and 
t:ause the longest disability. On the 
saino busis o r the number of cases and 
t.otul time lost, digesti\'C disorders and 
diseases also take a high place. 
Abou_t 130,000,000 C!ISCll of disnb!i11g 
illness occur i11 the U11itec! States each 
ye11r. Adtling non-disnbling illness 
niore than cloubles the figure. The 
:>U,000,000 wnge-earncrs in tile coun-
try lose at least 250,000,000 work-days 
1;er year, 11nd the 24,000,000 school 
chi/clren lose- 170,000,000 school duys 
an.1u11/ con\·e11tion hert> this week with 
dl'!eg11tes from e1·ery llCction of the 
cu 111try, w11Y _er1tertai11e1t \\'ith a musi· 
ca! progra1n by the ~I0\\0l1rcl Uni\·ersi-
ty ~l~n·.~ GIL>e Club in tl1e b:1llroo1n of 
tl1 · \\'i lli11r1t llutel lasl Thur.>aay 
ni ~ht . ·1·11l· l:"ll'C' l'.lulJ 1';1~ di iL·c~o.;(1 b~ !'rof. /{u)' \V. TibLs of tl1c !101\·ard 
U i 11·e r ~ity .Sch1>1)] of :\lu ~ it. 
actual disease. Thus to concentrate 
one's ''sunlight dose'' into a few 
minutes instead of days or hours 
• 
l\fusic. 
One reason for the new ruling la 
that the Government forseea a short-
age in doctors because So many young 
people in Rusl'i ia 11refer studying to 
become engineers rather than doct.ora. 
The averace doctor receives a salary 
of 100 rubles a month ('60), while 
.the average engineer gets four timea 
that amount. 
seems to be possible physica lly; as 
thougli the body abaor~ the effects 
of ultraviolet radiation rapidly and 
" B ' 1gger nn<I Better Negro Bus iness 8:00 P. l\f.-Physical Education Forum, Gyn1nasium. 
Aho11t t1\·c1 tl11111l ~and <l<'lrgute's and 
fr 1er\,! s of lit(' ns.-; ,,ci:itiun were 
111 .,~t il t lo e11J•iy th1> 11rogr11m. l~a.ch 
ni 1111.o('r "1•'1t11 g 1Pt'te<l \\'ith hearty a11d 
1>nlhu~i:1~~ic 11111ili1J1'<·, »n<! th e singers 
\\'• re. c11!lr><I ll)i011 to t·1>s·1Jlln<J l<i sev<.'r11.I \Veek'' \\"ii! be celebrated by the fra -
ternity from April 6th to Aprjj 12th, 
fltored them aomwhere until times of inclusi\•e. 
deficiency. 
TUESDAY, APRii; 8-
12:00 Noon-The Daubers , 
plied Science Bu!tding. 
• • 
per year. 'fhcse figures account for 
' Ap- unly ••nc h11lf of the population. • 
4 :00 P. 1\1.-Ji istory Club, Room 
200.' 
~Vhile other professional men have 
• • 
to appear before special "cleaning 
TJie dance will provide entertain-
ment for all and at the same time 
give the public a chance to lupport 
the General Alumni ABSOciation. Be-
finning at nine will be a night of joy 
and pleiaure. The student body is 
urged to attend. 
but is a mixture Qt heat, light and ul-
traviolet rays , varying .from season to· 
senson, even from hour to hour. 
CONGRESS~!AN SPROUL IS 8 :00 P. l\f.-LeCercle 1-'rancnis, Library Hall. 
Authorities have statccl that th<.'re 
are ut all times upproxlmnt.ely' 700,-
000 (lerl>Ons with tuberculosis , 10,000 
~·ith JJernicious anemia and 110,000" 
commltteea'' to supply biographical 
tacts about themselves and, if found 
unsatisfactory, are liable W be ousted 
lrom their polite, doetor1 will ·be tt• 
empt from thia ordeN. 
MALARIA IN CERTAIN IRRI· 
GATED REGIONS OF THE 
SOUTHWEST 
In connection with 1tudies of ma-
lada conducted by the Public Health 
Service It has been shown that the ma-
laria-carrying mosquito (Anopheles) 
are abundant in many part.a of the ir-
rigated regions of the Southwest, and 
that malaria In considerable amount 
exists in some localities. Imported 
caaea are general, and so carrieni are 
nrely lacking; and these regions in· 
elude in their population a class of 
people likely to be neglectful Or treat-
ment. 
. ,_,,.__ 
RAILROAD COMPANY OF· 
FE.RS .PRIZE FOR NAME 
College Students Given 
To Win 
Chance 
' Collegiate America is beinar asked 
to create a name for a new crack paa-
senger train to be operated between 
Chicago and St. Louis, Missouri by 
the Chicago and Ea.stem Illinois 
Railway. The appeal for a name is 
being made by E. H. -Batchelder, 
Nevertheless, a reasonable physical 




tained, in theory, by the simple ex-
pedient o~ heating almost anyth,ing to Says That P.-0J1ibition Has Veen 
Successful a temperature of 10,000 degrees Fah-
renheit, and then filtering the emitted 
light through something reasonably 
equivalent in 
1 
optical properties to a Th0oru1n llpeaker at the Uni-
few hun!fred miles ol air. That would versity last Wed.Ml!day waa the }fon-
be making sunlight in the way use<! orah!e 'V. 1-1. Sproul, U.S. Rcprese1ita-
by Nature. The practical difficulty )!!. ti\·e from KansW:!, \\"ho spokEt on the 
precisely that ot the alchemi1t who subject, '' Is Prohibllion a Suecesa or 
thought that he had discovered the Failure'!' '' Following the address 
universal solvent. \Vha t was he to several students asked question11 co11. 
keep ft in? • cernlng prohibition in the various 
H · th" 10 000 d states. The co11gressman expreBSed 
aving some ing • egrees · the convic\ion that prohibition haa 
hot would turn every element sub- been a distinct success, and that there 
stnnoo in-the kno\\-TI universe into gas. is not the least 11rospect of the re-
No bulb, furnace or other container peal of the 18th Amendment, in spite 
could withstand it. It is not inCQn- of indications from the Literary Di-ceivabl~ that some totally new way gellt poll. 
can be 1-i.ought ot tor thu rodu . It is hoped at some future date to 
. "" s II cing have a represefltative or senator 
bite of very hot material as small lab- speak at Howard Uiiiversity on the 
oratory samples o-r the sun. other side of the question. 
• 
General Paasenger Agent of the rail-
road, who will award prizes totalling 
$160.00 to the persons who submit the 
two beat suggestiona. The person 
whose mrgeation is finally accepted 
wi!! be given a check for $100.00, and 
the one pre11enting the eecond beat 
ri"ame will be given'fl>0.00. 
Howard Universi'ty · ·to Meet 
' 
\VEi_D~SDj\ Y, AP"RTt. !J- : 
12:00--University Assembly, 
druw l?ankin Cha1iel. · 
~ddl l!tcJ ·tu n11rcotic -drugs . Jn uny A n ._ ,,....,._, . 
· one year there are in the United 
• 
Fresh man -So1>hornor<> !)11. y, 
u11dor the au ~pices of th<' 
Student Council. 
6:45 P. i\f.-Univers ity F o rum, 
Library n ail. 
Speaker: !>tr, l?Jchard llurat 
Hill, Class of 1£131 of the 
'fli~logical School in Har-
• -
van! Universit}". 
Subject: ·;,The SoViet Atti-
4 tude : r o"'·ard RC"ligio1J.'' 
THURSDAY,' APRIL lt>-
8:00 P. l>t.-Psychology Club, L4· 
brorl'.. 1-lall. 
f:R I DAY, APRIL 11-
12:00 Noon-i\fen's Assembly, 
Andrew Rankin Chapel. 
... \Vomen's Assen1Uly, l .. ibrary 
Hall. ' 
.,SUNIJAY, APRIL 13-
11 :00 A. M.-Univer!!!ty Religi -
ous Service, Andre\\· Rankin 
Chapel. 
A SerVice ·or Song by the 
Univer!!ity Choir. 
Student Announcements 
TUE SDAY, APRfL 8-
4 :00 P. /'l.f.-Freshmun C/a,, 
l'l-1eeting, AndrC"w Rankin 
Chapel. · 
States 01·er one million ci1 $t~S of 1.na-
!arin. 8>"! hi!i ~ 11nrl gonorrliea 11p11e:1r 
to be cuu~ing nearly one JJCrson 1>cr 
100 to place hin1self under the ca~ 
of a /Jhy~ic i.:i.n. About 36,QO(J cases of 
·mall pox are reported unnually. 
\\!hi le chi Id-bearing is not .a. tlis1>:1 · 
it doe!f c;ouse a large aniount of di.i-
1tbility. During 1£128 there 11·ere near-
ly 2,00(),00(.I births in the registra-, 
tiori area, many of theni follo\\·ecl by 
com1J!ic11 tions 11nd a co11s!der11ble nurn · 
ber (a larger ~ro1:iortion than in most 
eiv~:t _.counrries ) by death. 
, .. . 
l-Joi;11ital s for me·ntal ahd nervou ~ 
111 ,. JJr1,g1·1.11n •1·11~ l{ivr>n h~· tlw. ~lee 
t·l11h 111 ir>s11011i:·· to :1 .~)>('cia l i11\·ita· 
ti(n frr>111 tll•· a~~oci11tiu11. 
~--
0\' 1<:1tH f :1\ Tl NG II\' \VINTER 
·rh11 '1 i11t1·1· · t·:l ,on .:•·11.ainl y !iringS' 
grt·~Lt jJl'ril· l<> lllUhy th"u~:111d~ Of 
1n,·11 n11J \\Oln1·11 -..ho-e ht:i1lt/1 is im-
Ji;1ire1J by wrong /1.-1ng hitbit'!', but the 
10·11 tc1n1ierutur<', the ..:old at this ~e11.­
~011 of the ye11r, i~ 11ot the real 
m nuce. Tho rl!.ltl-4anger i~ Ult" ove,... 
, 
fating to "hicl1 peoJJ l1: subject then1-
~tn<,; in tht· rieriod of f1· ig1(J weaiht.'f:-
1.-,·\\' J~llJ]" 11lltlv.· then1.-cl1·l·s to sulFer 
from col d . \Vn rm cl<) tli ing, efficient 
hen ting a p1ilia nee::, "-'l' IJ-con .. t ructed 
houoe.s, closed, 1t11d C\·cn heated, \"e-
hi cll'.!.~ ulfor<I abundant jJrotection. 
Unfortunutcly the ll\"t·rage flerson in 
taking Jlrecautions again, t cold g oe} 
to the other txtre1nc, uncl subjects 
hi1rn<elf to [njur}• fro1n O\'crhcating. 
It i i; riot a11 unc<imroon thing to find 
in the l1 \·ing-l'Q(1111~ of furnace-heated 
h1 •uf;I.•. tcn1Jl<'rntures ubo\'C that of 1111 
a·r•·rug<· hot ,;ur11n1cr Jn}'. It i.~ \·er·y 
<'<11111non _t c1 ti11·f 1n hont.t''• fac tories , 
cliurchl.,., cvr1ccrt h::ill ' , etc. , ~mper­
;1curc, Z<lnging fi·om 78 ~cgrees to 
8.1 degree:<. Th e hea t i,; often so 
• • g ·cat 11.~ tQ p.rod.J.u:e 11erspiration_ 
There are localitie1 in the Bio 
Grande Valley where indigenoua ma-
laria is noW absent or the rate ia very 
low, and wholesale anti-moequito op-
erations or other expenaive. meuu:ru 
can hardly ' be recommended; but 
health officers abould bfl on their 
pard- &g"ainat malaria and be- pre. 
pared to take suitable measures should 
an epidemic arise, It is to be remem-
bered- that in one locality malaria 
-The contest will c1he 1 April 30th, 
and the names of the winners will be 
ann~u.nced on a~ut May 15th. Sur-
gest1on11 for a name should be marked 
''Nlllle Contest" and addressed to 
E. H. Batchelder, General P888enger 
Arent; Ch1caga 11\d Eastern Illinois 
Railway, n2 McCormick Building, 
Chicago, Illinois. A aimilar contest 
waa held by the Railway in the latter 
part of 1926. 
Oberlin In D.ebate 
THURSDAY! APRIL 10-
- 4:00 P. 1\1.-Junior CIUss )leet-
fl<;('ases contain over 350,000 patients, 
a rid th is f.gure is fa r below \\"hat th1 
total W!lll! cl be if those not in hospital ~ 
were include1I. Or _Jhe children now 
a tte11<ling $i'Chool and college, about a 
n1i!Jion 11·i!l enter a hos pitul for mcn-
t;1J di,case at some perio.I in .tbcir 
lives if pre~<' r1t rate!_ for tir~®mis'­
, 1on contTrluc. These figures include 
only the rrio:w"e !:lerious mental disease~ 
unrl ti1ke. nn. 11.ccou.nt..of la-rKC'lrtttnbers 
\\ilh les,·<'r mental disturbances. 
\\.hen the s kin i~ heal1'd to .:;uch a de-
g -ee tnnt n:iture 1>ours out "-Iller upon 
it.!
0
to ,_e~•,il jt. by C\:apoi:aiio11, wntact 
111th 11· d•aft· of cold uir i1> highly 
p'·r(Jr;u- A 1;i; r,.<11l \\"ith l•l\\I tei i ~t- ~ 
-~pa•niqt!YolJiO"liiiporf.ance there -a few 
,_~ago, baa increased rapidly and 
••e 4116 a serious problem .. 
The ltud)' of malaria in New lfe.xi-
eo bu aft'orded aome re.alb epplica-
ble to all parts ot the United Stata: 
(1) llalaria may increaae or long per_. 
9'.t In -11-ecniened localities where 
tlae 11ts;de ckt not make a proper use 
ol tldl protedicm; (2) even in regions 
wlM19 ~breeding area1 are 
ltmtted by cte.erta o"r other natural 
The new train now to be named will 
leave Chl~ about a p. m. daily and 
arrfire in St. Louis before -.JO p.~ m. 
The east.bound train will leaft St. 
Louia at 8:4S a. m. ll"nd will arrive Jn 
Chic~ early the aame attemoon. 
ing. Libra!"}· Hall. 
SATURDAY A J:l o~1>it:1li; 6thl'r than those for ner-
-
___ ___..__, 
1sea.ses contain. on l :00 P . A1.-. Pennsylvania 
Library Hall. 
Club, the Students Thrilled By Word·Battle In Chapel -a\'Crage, over 350.000 patients at 
Befofe a record crowd of member11 
ot the faculty and st11.dents, Howard 
by calm eloquence. and a display of 
2f00 P. 1'1.-f.kirida Club, L ibra-
~ ry HalJ. 'i. 
Special Announcements information 11.·hich ,Provided an intel-
met Oberlin College in a debate on lectual treat for the audience. At1.he SA TU RDA Y, APRIL 12-
\Vednesday, April 2,.Jn Andrew Ran- conclusion of the programme, cheoi;·s 8:30 P. l\l.-Ho10.•ard Alumni Aa-
kin Memorial Chapel. were :raised for both Oberlin t:and 
1 
sociation, ,Library Hall. 
The queflt1on waa : Resolved-that Howard. _ 
it is an unsound policy to provide a The personnel of the teams waa fas NOTICE-
0
Announcement11 for the 
liberal arts college education for the followa : ~ \VE'EKLY'"CALENDAR mould be in 
-
all time-. The total ilf all hospitala 
1n 11 1>i nglc 1 day is about 700,000. 
• 
ONIONS THEIR OIVN DOC-
TORS 
a,icC' .,uf ...-rin' fru1 rt ~ uch 1· ~1m~11re j 
J :e y to be ;:; tl" ike11 do,1·11 b>· a11 attack 
of 1>neurnoni.i, influenza. o:- ii.cute 
bronchit13. Th<' O\"erheat ing lo\\·ers _ 
rcs.1stunce and lirt'pUrt'I" the \\·ay for 
an attack by tho~c forrnid11ble cnemle:;i 
of life i1nd good health, \\·hich are 
a!11·ay,; on the aler t for \•ictims \\"hen 
icro teniperature:< pre1·ail. \\·e \ia.ve 
le;:l'rne<I to Jlroicct oursel\·e3 11gainst 
cold, so \\'e rarefy suffer di rect in-1 
jury from fro~ty \\·eather, but injury 







-.:==;~;;;;'Warval work ..,...__..+-.JW&rden: uoo you wish ~ some-
P" ,.,. ttr ·•P1Y ~ it a aatrilactory ~ before the e.xeeation ?'' 
dlMbratlon ot . malaria-carrviq mo&- Condemned man : ''Yea, muahrooma. ptc U to be a"•1nMJ' ,.,.-;,i:.; I b&l'!I alwa)'S helitated ~ taat.e them 
a\•erage secondary school graduate. 
Dr. Charles Wesley o! Howard Uni· 
versity was muter of ceremonies;--the 
debate waa a no-decisl!ln conteat. 
The debate WU mark.p throuchout 
Ho10.•ard; Mercu Al. Mance, 
Bowles, Lionel R. Swan. 
The red and yellow onion make sal menace. In public 1>laces v.·here 
their O\\"n antitoxin to kill ~rasitic people gather, 11. i mo\·ies, ·churches, 
rowths that tr lo-'. ·ve a "''.:"'f""""il:'-.&1>11.&lm<~~,...~..i'I'.;.'.!,;.-'-------.-,-' Arthur the Office of the Department o u 1c penie. nions of the red aiid yeilow \"ate home3 , overheating durlng.-uie • 
Information not later !11an 10 :00 · \'ariety cof.tain an ~? similar to ih'l cold months is encountered, 11.nd- is un-t 
Arthur A. "M., Wednesday preceding \\"eek CJtl chemical struclural fDrmula 9f car- doubtedly the greatest cause of siCk-
announcernent.a. P. 0. Box 102, Hp"").·;. Dolic. acld - 'ol.•hich stOprthe grov.1h of neas and death acti\·e. at this season tor fear at .. 1n1 pol• ~ 
~ 
Oberlin; David Clayman, 
Cotton, Maurice Menyte)cl ' 
















Howa rd University 
w1-hinaton, D C. 
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1(•· 114 I :-,1,.1111•'' t.!11 . .r \1,,,,,.11·, 
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\\1lllA\I 1•·11"1 IM 
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~1 l'<lltll'.H!> 
J(AL.l'l i Jt1,li 
- I' I< '.'!""'" 
J<111' ~llK<1V 
I \r•I'•, l.11MA>. 
1' 11 Ull~l•A,, Al'l( IJ . 11 1, 1'.1.;1• 
---~-' J•'()lt{ ·1·: 11 I ' .\ l' ltU:'\.\ t:I•: 
l•'tJI'• !1111111' lllt>llll\.-.. t)l(' ~LUtlt'l\1 
1 
('.OtlllC!] f1:1s. l1('•'ll l!ll!'l11Jll!tli,! ljlll\'t\,1• 
1t t1CI M()l;l•fi,\', !1,\' 11l\'t•:>l-)(•1lll)l\ :11111 
J>C':lt't' fll l r ... 1111.·:-.\;.; r •• r 11 (l('r: 1·(1.11(il-
tlo11s, tt1 1r1111r1•\•· 111...-1>1t "le I'll ;11l:11rs 
i1i tl11 • 1111t\1•r.-.1t) ,J111.r1~ 11 11!, ,ti• t•J 11rJ 
/\\1111 . . 
l·'i 1·i;t, t'CllllJllltllllS !1:1\•' l1l'l'll 1ll11ll(' 
\.0 \ hC' l >tl'!ll'li\Jl, !ll\'fl 1 I (!Jt' :-i••Cf\'• 
l 1\1·3•-1 l· r1-.1 llllft•r. ·1·111•11 t11L' l l,•.111 fJf. 
\\ 0111('11 \:1\•t'i! It \1;111J ;\l>t! ;1tl<"1IJ/l ... ltl 
fr'U$1.r.lll' tilt' t'tltll't• • Jl.<tlli'> Ill tilt' 
Cou11c1l :111cl 11 r.1111:11itt• • •if ~1r1,.. ffo111 
~1111cr lli1ll , 111t1u 11) 111',l1·r1)· \l•l•t't' ll1r(' 
w e rl' atl.t•JtlJll 111g lt; 111 11..c l't'.t~'Jllalilt• 
11d jt1st111c11t 11f tl11· :->1.tt1,_..1. i1111, I•,\' 11_il· 
\ ' i si11ij', ur 1·;1ll11•r 1v.1r11111;.:. t!1•"11t111\lS· 
1iiol1c 11 11 11 t11 t·1·:-1<;1• t.1~·11·· .ti'f1\·1t11·s·. 
'J' lli..' j.\'. l l'lS ft'IJJll .\J1t11·1· 11 :111 ;\tl<I 
ll ov.•11rd lt v11:-.E' :ir\' r1·11t111l·fl lu IJ<1;1r(I 
i11 tl1e l )tll\<'l'Sll)' <!111111~ 11 11!!. 'I lit• 
food is ll ~ll :tll\• l-~' 1111 ,;;1t1.sf:11·t11r) tl1:1t 
mn\l.\' of .. tile ·J!!rls 11111~· 111 l'<ll l'I.'('· 
wt1e1·1·. l !1;1\ l'\llt• 1vl111·11 1·1·<1u1r• ... tll~ 
WOIJ)(' ll l tJ t':L[ It\ t]l<' 1 1 111111~ !1.1JI 
.!1 ll Oll l1J l}i.' 1 · l 1:,11~1·1l, 1\ 1:0 t:111 :1t l1 11 r;t!'.\', 
too U j) J)l 'l'~.SI\ \ ', ' l I i~· tll!llllg: !i;tll 
011g'11t ttl l'\Jl l (If] <lil lll<'l llS. Jr ll is 
wur·tl1 11~ :<111!, 1111• st!1.i1"fts \1•111 1111-
t1·01i i7.t' it. wl11~1Wl'1i,V-.- ~Li1u111 .cX· 
ii;its il1t·1·1· I:'! tt t1.:r1t l 1~11r,\ t,, l:1x1L~·. f\JI' 
tl1osc i11 :111tl101·1ty k11(111• tl1:1t 1l \\•111 
iJc Slll)V!-Jl t1.•tl lJ,\' C111,.,•(I [) :1.\'n1·•11t~ 
fro111 l'l•si d l•111 1\'<111it•11 stt1•ll·t1l . .; tJI ill\' 
U 11 j \ '{'J'S I I)'. 
It is Ut:·cor11111g- i11c1·1.·:1si11g-I)' tl1llic11l t 
and pe1·i lous foJ· · tl1e 1\'11111l'11 41f tl1c 
Uni\'l'l'i!ll.\' to j)l'Oll'bl :1g-.1111s t 1111.\· 1111· 
we lcorllc cond1t1011 1\•Jti1 11 1;~·stt•.11 uf 
spys 11 11d .su1:>e1·,·isors. d 1c(1ci:1!1s, 1111d 
assiML'lllt ' 'God·kllU\\'8 \\;!l.lll' .. , l<I c:\-
jole, tJ1re:1tc 111111cl i11tin1i<l:1t<.• t l11.'111 11t 
· · · -..11 of i11llt• >e11clt'11l· t• o( 
' Tl1e ide:1\ of se1·1 ice i.s 11ot t!1 :tt of 
o'·erlo1·dshi11 :111d Bllll l> l'l'SNio 11--l.<·t us 
lci11·11 tl1is lcs10011. 
A1ly 111e 111ber of 1111 111:.lit1Jt1f111, bl.' 
lie p1·csicll'111- 01· llO l'tl'l'. is ;t l-l'!'\.111\ tif 
tt1e j)l'(J l)lt•, l\IJCI I,, SllC'l '·"' f tll lll 11111-
)>0l'll Oll llS lie 1'(.'l'\'l'S,, :111,1 l\llt ;t;; lie 
il1rc:1\c11~. ·lJt \111111!11!€.s ;11111 c.1J<1le .... 
A11d th11t 1_:-tll'S flJI' 1lil•t1l.'1:l ll'i , 1l1':l llS 
1111d 11 i-;K if> t1\t1t ct1~n 11 s. 
I. 1::. 'J'. 
1'UllN 1'0 'fllE lllGll I' 
• 
A ccl•1·d111i.r t<J : 1 t11/1~)1·11;tLL\l' i,.\),\,c(',.. 
there is 011t• ;11·~tl'lll•11\ ;1)! rhl~t 1 '•1!-
legc111111tl c11llt'>(t· etlul•.tt 'f!.l - !'.t•;111:'t's-
s1011 of i11tl1\·1t111;tl1s111 .•• 1.11'1'1•' 11'1 1 ,.ol~ 
leg('S n1-,• <'\111111:1rt1i r ~1 l-t1 1iit 1.-,1:rtL' 
111ills . .t1·111di11g- t1l1· 111.11.·, •• 11. 111t!1 .• ~ r1-
m i1111t l'l}·-;1l1 111.\ll'fl't) ;1, Ii<' ;~ J C•lll• 
for1~1111g- \tl :l <'••1\ .• 111 11 .t1~·_r11, \, ;ti1 '.1 
la rge> J>f'1'l' 1•11t.1~1' iii \lt~l':i:t·,1,.. ;1 it! ,1·itl1 · 
111ucl1 <1f tl1e p roduct d.11!1.1~~J J,,\ tlli.' 
p1·oceb:i. ' l' lll'.I' :tt l' ;1g-.~i1i 111·:1111!(·,I :1s 
-~nn1ittfib Ill tl11• l'llt,( Lll1Jil .. I -::;,•ht~ll•'. 
' l'l11s is !l() 1<llt• b tri'trr .111,J \\')1,':1 (ltl(' 
tl1i11ks :\iJulJl It, ill' 1~1;1)11. '.~.J I I.' (111J,\ 
t oo tr,ue. 'J l1c. lll{IJ\ 1dual Ji.a::; llll 11l:t('1' 
i11 11 Colll'l~l' 1)r l 1111·t•,-. . ,t.". lr1 1>1·;tt·-
. \.ic:1lly uJI CJ-'.">l!S,~-l1i> t •:.. •· .. ;1~··'- ;;.u 11~ 
p1·c>ssc•I. t11l-o 1:11·:1.~ .111• !:1,:,:.1,·,I .. t, .111(! 
' . hi s nc t1or1s r1 \li\·ul~·1!."- l ll· ls u11.1:1(' l!1e 
' 'con1n1011 rnbl1le· · 1111(1 1"' 111:1lll' t•) il'l'1 
i t . li e doei;11 ' l 11·1!1 t11 ti.· :1 \J.ll'llJ.l-
t 11ke 111 JJ ~· fotrt~. 1111ll ul1I l!'111vl~ 11(it1r 
tl1cn1 fo11l1 Ull ,,:0:'1.,llll!IJ,tl!lll)S, Ol!l•l lilt'I! 
f o rget e1C'1·~· 1!1 111~ 111• ,,,~·1· kll\·\~. Ill• 
d esi l'('S 10 Ix• l111ll1>t'lf. ,J;iil'l•'IM ll'tllll 
th-C ,Tt'Sl. but tn-ti:lll' Jt,1!. Ii!' lllllSl 
co11fo1·111. Ills :H:1l11t1t1!1 111l1:s( U. 11111· 
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Tl!>: '\VII)" OF ~IY !IEING 
-
\\ !1 ,\' 1t1n I Ji\'illK.'!. t::rc1tll8C I (:llll-
ll(Jt l1rl1l it'! IJl'C;tu ,(• I wi1Jl1 t o li,·c? 
l l(•t·1111s<• I lt l ll l!('f'(ll•<I '! If 1 COlllli l)C 
s1J l11i1>1•f11l :1!1 t<• l)l.•l 1c1 4• I !1 ;11! n 11u1·-
r111s1 • Ill l1f1•, J l\.'•ltlliJ !11• Wll lill!{ to ]i\'L' 
('t111 1\•t1t••tl , 111.·1·11111111~· L1 1 -M•1:11(· cotle 11r 
1·t l1J1 .~. I 1vol1l<I cl111c1i-1(' 111 ;\('1•01·clttr 11·e 
• \\'l ll l Ill}' JllJI Ill\~.(•, l ~ut, tit) I l1:~v1· ;t 
jl ll l' j)(J ,.·• 
I lt:111· )Jt 'i' I\ tlilr l 11.\· rr1:1ll.\' :t JJL'l'Sor1 
tl1:1\ I .'i!IOUl(I v.•;\tll l ( J li1c IJl'C<IUSt' c:od 
iltlt tilt' ll(•i'\'. It 1.s (~<ICl 'li. l\'ii! ll t\1at l 
(lXiSt ;~S ll !11lnl;~ ll (J!I t\lil! (':"111.IJ Cora 
dt•li 111t(• J>l'r111<I. If <:r1cl IJ llt 111<• l1e1·e 
t11 tr ~· n1e out. \Vl1.v':' :\CC()J'll i11g to ;111 
clt,1r-;c 1·1 11t1011s I 11:11·<- S''Cll of lli n1, II~ 
i.'I i:1ll-rx1wC'1·f 11l. N<1W, Uci11g al l-pow· 
crf11I, wily 1111t f:11<l1io11 me ns lie 
l\'il-l1en ir1 till' IJ< •g-i11 11i11i.;-'! ~\V l1 Y gi\'e 
111t' ;1 1• l1a11ce lo £lt1 1\•1·011g'! J r God is 
1111 1i1J\l'('l'ful. wl1 ,\' l1111·c· Jl R•lti1 1i 1\•itl1 
ii1flllt•r1t·t' s11l)i4·i1•11\ t·i ''stC;ll'' some off 
(;U<l 'is .'lllUl!I'! f\f\t'!' (:od l\'i llS ci\·e1-. 
s:1t11r1, sl1utJlcl I I)\' 100 l11ckJ• :ts to be 
11·011. :1ccordi1lK l(1 tl1e J>0ir1t of ''iCI\' 
'·11r 1111111.v . .i.1·11111. 11·ill li e £lo 1v it l1 rno'! 
llCJV.' '!•J!lK 111ill ll_f' ),('t• p Ill<'? \-\1il l not 
tl111t 11 !P:1~1 1 rt' ()I' . !1;11).1>it1C!iS become 
lll\lll11tOtlOllS '! 
• 
110\V ~IU('H DOES THE AVERAGI! 
HO\YARD \VOMAN SPEND 
~'Oil CLOTHES? 
the movement, wo sl1all indeed ap-
preciate their aid. 1'he idea ls te 
sacrifice, and we must set the exttm· 
pie. It was further decided that any 
• 11mou11t shall be do11ated and on 
It l1 uJ ul>Lny11 bc<.11 11 point of l{reaL in- the outside of i.he envelope in which 
terr- t a111on~ the litu(lcnt.i nn<l fri end• of the n1oney is placed, there s l1all be 
Jlo\1:lrll Un i~· 1·r11l ty Ju•t l\(lw inuch tbc uver· placed the 11ltn1e of tl1e dono1· a 11d he1· 
uge J - l ownr!~ " '1) 1111111 hll<!n•lb for clothf'H, It classificatio11. 'file am_ount niay 11ot 
hll ~ fflWllYli bcc11 hi t!l1eth lnK rrf It ~evun <luy11' be ttpccified, Sil1Ce tllC amOUlll of the 
wo111!c l' hci " ' tl1<1 wor11l•11 11n 1Ju1· 11 11 1 kt~t' donatio11 is· left c 11ti1·ely with the in-
u11 thl•! 1 y.cll ~rr}t4 n1111c1.rar1c-, 111 ~pi tl' dividuA.I. 1'he na1nC.!I of tl1e fi1·st do11-
ur tl1c J1•1·c11lll'(I pecuniary al1ort11c~~ ~f mo,. t 01·8 ah:t ll be pli1ced 011 ll sc1·ol l, and it 
stuttc11t . I t i 'l 11 knov.·n fttct thnt the won1· is hoped tl}µt tl1is idei1 whi ch has 
en of Jlo11nrJ ttre arn1Jng t h~ lot' 11l 1l 1e,"e1I, gJ'O\Vll o ut-ti'f a dc11i1'C t9,'.sl1n1·e, lllay 
cfrt11inly or :1 11y otlor r N cMr11 rolltg(•, u1i<l e>:1>:111d, arid 011c d :.ly become t/1e 1·eal-
com1111rc f1lvo rably with uuy ,,r tlie big it y' of n. p1·ese11t d1·c1.1m. 
"h1tc collegl.'11 ,,,. .,...,,[I. Thi· full 111\·lng i11· The ser1·icos fot· the gi\•i11g of the 
!orrnat ion 1irocur1.'ll f ro1n 1l hun(!rc<I out money will be held i11 And1·ew Ranki11 
Fota 11cllng HpW11r<I ,.·ome11 , t"·c11ty 11~~ fro111 Cl1;1 pcl, on Su11day, April 13, 1930, 
each ot the three 110ro1·i t le~ und twenty'l\ve a t 6 :30 P. l\1. l' la11s u1·e l>eing made 
fror11 the nor:i·KOrority grou11. will glvl.' u ~ for this occasio11 wl1ic h will endear 
son1e i ntc~at1 11g !11.:u rcgurd1ng thi,i <1ue •• the d ay to the hca11. of eve1·y Ilo\vard 
tio11. wom1111. It l1as !Jeen plan11ed that the 
(Note: Th~se nmOiint 11 take in the totiil womc11 s hall IJC seated acco1'ding to 
expendi ture for t!1e ""'rlou~ articles, rrom clasaific11tio11, and the don:1t1ons from 
the first o r October to the fi rst of 1-'cbruory, each class shall be brought by a rep-
or a 111)ruxin1t1 tcl )• two 1el1ool quarters. ) re~e 11tati,·e and pl:tce!d upo11 the altar-1111· 
IJrei.se,,-- {\mong tl1c wome11 of the Univer-
,Sehool, 3 ; lov.·, Sti.98; u~erngt-, t l ti.00; 11i ty otl1er activiti es ha\'e beetl plan-
high, $8!>.50. 11ed. At the l:>egin11ing of the year 
F~'\·e n i ng, l ; lo"'• $ 16.0lt; ave rug~. $25.!;0; \'OCal iOll~ll Ca 1·ds w ere filed i ll the Qf. 
high, $8!1.Ujl. fice of the' Dea11 of \Vome11 , ri1iss L . 
!iose- -l- I). Slo v.•e, l)y the F1-esh111en wome11. 
~ 3 1111lre· Iler 111ont!1; 1011·, 9Sc; 11vcr11~, As 11 1·esult of tl1e 111i1teriul gainod 
$1.ar,; higl1, $2.r,o. f1·om tt1ese ca1·Cls, i1 sc1·ies of talks on 
Sitt}('"- 1•:1 1·ious voctl l io11s will be ca1·1·ied on 
2 11air.; ; low, $2.!JS; uv1;ru~e, $7 .5{1; 
$ 15.011 . 
!l a t ~- • A~11ir1. I l1 :t\'1• l1''l·r1 \ 1)lll th:ll if I 
. . 2; lo\\ , $ 1.4J0; uveru11c, $J.00; high, $8.(l(J, · 
t·;11111~1t l1t•liell' t!1 :tt l t\trl l11•111g be- -'t.f11gerie-
by the Con11n issi011e1· of Education, 
tlic Ass ista11t Co111111issiot1e1· of Edu-
catioi'!t a11d otl1CJ' members of the 
Boa1·a. · ' .. 
<.:1tll!ll' it iM (:11cl's \\'l~lt, to li\'(' to se 1·1·e A\·crngl', $7.00; l1igh, $12.00. 
111.1 ft•llo\\' 1111•11. '1'11•• tj'UeSliOll of J11)1v l~l'auty Sho11, Co~rnetir.11 1 etc.-
to !1••r1t' 111<1st l•lli<"it•11t])· is diflitt1lt in A''l' r11ge, $6.00 ll<'r mo11th; high, $8.50 1lt'r 
r11ontl1. 6 1t ~··lf, IJlll 1\•h)' >11·,·1·1·. i'I tl1P first tQ11- Lo\\" ~ .. tJ.00; avl'r:1ge, 86.00; high, 
f;t(l1•1-.1tf1111 . \\ 11 :...- RhTIUht--J--:n•f'\'e-a-j-~ _, 
....... .,.oo. 
All F1·eshn1e11 wonien a1·e l'l'QUired 
to be pi·ese11t at these nieeting. 1'he 
dates fo1· t li.e meetings sha ll be F1·i-




\\l(jJ lcl of 1111•11 \V!1n (lr1 1111' kllOI\' :lS 111•~ '<eern~ to lo<> tile 1110:.l trying 11111cl• I 
~'l't \\'II.\ (l it'.\' :111• ]i\111~·1 1. \l'lJUltl be 4>f cluthlng in 1i gi1·l'11 tlfc. All tl1 C1 girl s 
111•1'fl•t·l l)' 11•1ll i11g- ,:111cl i11f11tt.1111!1a11· que~tjonc<I suid .t~e.y bought three pitirll 0 ! 1 \Veil : it's 01·e1· uL last ! li W<\S a 
l')' 1f I 1·oul1J 1101 !l11 sc 1111~·1l1i11~. 11·ere h.oFc •• niontll : lhi~ ~eein ll uuu.>sually hlali, )1nrd g1·uelli11 g b;1ttle fo1 · 111ost of us, 
1 1·11111 i11c1·1l tl1:1\ I\'(' •·X1 fltPcl for soJ11c but '"hen one co11s1<rers th11t the uver11ge b11t w e 1na11:1 ~ed io get through some· 
l1<11b'lh of t i1ne a 1lni~ of hose wears, i!'I f ro1n )\O\V. Our i·ariks ;lre_jjadly d e pleted; 
' It firiito• 1·,•·,1s1>01 ·,1111/ 1v,·•1·c• 1v••rkit1,r lo· J•n '· y · 1 lh•··• .... ,,, ·1 I 1 " "' " uu ,. 0 <! ..... , 1 < ocs no seern so we l1 a1·e 011Jy :1 fe w vestiges of pride 
1v:1r<i SOJll(' !'I JJC<'lli<· 1111 11 r1 1 'Cl·s~;\t')' preposterous. left. b11t 1i·_c ;11·c 11ot beatc11; 1ve are 
g'();1I. I 1v(1111rl 111 1·11 lu•11'illir1g' to ::;.tc1·i- A good 1111111ber o! the g ii·ls hu(I riir c-.111t•, ~oi 11g to figl1t 1191v as we ll<l\'e never 
Ii<·· 111,\ s t'lf, if 111 •1•.•,;g:1 t'~', i11 tlie ('t'llt!l but ~i rire th ••y wert' not l)Ul'cha;.c(J th i11 yi·ar , fougl1t before. .. 
r I 
. they Wt'rt' 11ot cou11ted Jn the ~urv<>y. l ' h•i·e a 1·e (llll.le ·,1 few c·,csl1n1°n 
111111([/' II st· l{\sl1 Jl •1111 l'. lit•C:lllSl' (If lilt' T c -
, he 11v1•r,1gc J>er,..011 tl1ink ij tl111t wor11<'n <•oiiig_ liome tliis t iuii i·te 1-. \Ve hope 
.'li11:tll l)Ossil i1l it.\• <JI' i11flt1(•tlt'i11.l! .lll"ll o • wli I d J 11 JI • " ~ ~ 11 •1 o c, an c.~ Jic~ 11 ¥ owiiru won1e11 t!111l tl1e u1)pcr class 1ne11 will depo1·t 
for t!t t• bcltt•r . -Snlt'ly l.n- s1'T' (' lttr - 11-re---litl!e more th il r1 gtorlllml ·•c1uthe>:1· tlieinsl.':!\•Cs its stiCJ1, atid rcfraf11 from 
111itr1it.v c:1111111t Ii•• tl\,\' \l lt ir11:1tc Jltl!'· liorst: l:i." f'ro rri thi ~ s1irvcy, wf! find tha t 111 1l1i1ki11g <l11y .J'.)lOl'e sa 1·castic 1·c1n~1rks 
JlO!-IC, b1'C':lllSt' !111111 ·r11it~· tllll'I! !t:J.\'P :i. twu bC'hool Q!o' iii·tcr:. tlte uverogc lloivard co11ce1·11 i11g Otll' b1·otl1c1·s' i1b ility. \Ve 
. l\'01n1111 J1nJ:1 s1>ent (or her clothtis nl to({cther, lio~ th at tlie [1"'shn1c11 •vl10 are 
l'l':ts11rl fo r 1Jt' lll).(' S('l'\'l•(]_ v~ "' ' 
,__ little 111ore th1111 n 111an 111Je11d>:1 to r vnc good goirig Jionte ivi ll i·enlembei· thnt ' 'Col-
l .i1·c l.1t::<.'<lt1s1• tll('rt• :1r1• tl1o;c 11·!10 ·ui t . Knoiiing th i~. I ho1>e lhnt the e,rrone- Jege does 11ot rf\ake places in the ou~ itle11 rt·~11 rd1ng "'Otnun's extr.ivagancl' woi·ld ·roi· 1·ts chai·ges. Jt niercly p-, ]o\'l' ,\'.!lll ! \\ ' lif t l1 i1(•s rlll' fur tll)'::K'lf? 1 ,,, '' iJ in bo111c 1:< mnll \\'II)' co1ne to 1111 end. P.lll'CS a fe\\' of the moi·e e 11c 1·getic stu-
Nc1lx1(I.\' ! 'lutt1t•r 11111 1 f11t!1t•1·'! i'os- '"I AINE L S'llTH "' ' 
.:. ' • •• • <>I. de11ts to n1ake places for themselves." 
sil1ly, b 11t i!I it tl1;1t ll1• 'Y Joie n1l'.! If ··we offe1· oui'Se],·es congratulatjons, 
tll<' <le•, thP)' 1·1>tlll' 111'.'\ l'C'I' to jt tbai1 \\'01'r1F.N'S AC'J'1VITIE' wa.really n1ea.n- it., f1-om our hearts." 
:111ybod,\' c li;c I 1111\ t' fou11d. }.ly s is- ' l'his offer of congratulatio11s means 
i<'J'$ n11U brutlle1·!1? ' l'lif')' may have ',!'lie fegulal' n'leetirig of tl1e \Yorn- that_we are fortunate enouJfh to ''aee 
" 
Nattor•I Museum, to which the Ward 
African Collection ha.a attracted the 
world's m06t outstandi11g artists, 
beauty seekers, and persons o! intel-
ligent curiosity. 
--
We could go on and on, and mf!n-
tion ll1e National Research Council 
Buifdi11g1 the Bureau of Fisher·iea, 
Corcoran Art Galle1·y, . the Co11stitu-
tio11 I-Jail, Pa11 American Building 
whe1·e presides Xochiphilli (the Az-
tec god of flowers) at tile quiet pool 
111 the garden , the beauty of the Mer~ 
idia11 Hill Park, where begi11 the l11ti-
tudc 1\nd longitude fo1· man's measur-
.i11g of the surf:1ce of th~ earth-such 
rnre l>cauty Ji,·es outside of that 
beaten ju11gle path from Howard's 
Campus-to Thurston'a--on down to 
Li11ooln Theatre and back to the Cam· 
pus again, to study and see what life, 
civilizations and human effort of the 
worthy- sort is all aboul! 
So view the inspiring forces of the 
world be:Yond the beaten path-
Spring time is with us for the sea-
son:--but we forevet judge a man by 
the usage he· makes of his leisure 
time. • 
• 
It's a gre3~ thing io see a ma11 l11 
a ''Berg'' l1at giving his spate time to 
viewing a ''berg's'' interesting plaes. 
• DUTTON FERGUSON. 
. ~--
THE AGE OF SPECIAL!SI 
By H. E . Bun1ett. 
(From the St. Luke Herald. ) 
the wreta of t.h• "'star ""••her"' am n-
dioed upon ita whik winp whkla Ir to 
every comer of the cirilised world, and 
there, for weal or we outapread, it tells its 
own story. It Is to be hoped that tile pl'9!1 
will ~used alwaya, not to oppreu the poor 
and crush the v.•eak, nor to arra,. one n.ce 
again1t anQther a1 la sometimes done, but 
be utilized ln the Interest of civll right& or 
the 1>eo11le and the glory of God. 
• 
SOUTHERN CHURCHES ASK 
TEXTILE STUDY 
Sipiflcant resolution11 have been p&Ned 
recently by a number of Southern eccles.iiu· 
tical bodiu, askinc for a study of the entire 
textile ind\,lstry by a rommiuion of the Fed-
eral GQvemment, Tha Western North Car· 
olina Conference of the Methodist Church, 
South, led off by requesting such a stud,.. 
The Conference also went on record for 
abolition of night work for women and in 
favor of a lixl,RJ wage, and condemned all 
violence and disorder which have accom· 
panied recent in<tu.strial disturbances. The 
Con!,rence alao recommended the eatablillh· 
ment of a Chair Of Industrial Relations at 
Duke University, particularly for the edµ.-
cation of theological st.u(lents. The other 
~d••;n•li<u l hod;,, <olUng foe a ''.~! 
the textile industry by the Federal G -
n1ent are the Synod of the Sewartee P ce 
o! the Protestant E1llscopa-I Churcb an· th~ 
Georgia Baptist Co'lvention. The Minister-
ill,l Aasoeiation of the City o'f Greensboro, 
-M. C., hall' also sent in n request for a -joint 
study and a p1·onouncement on the textile 
aituution by the Federal Council of 
Churches, the National Catholic Welfare -
Conference and the Central Conference J>f 
American Rabbis. The National Board of 
the Young Women's Christian Association 
has also recently aeked for a study of the 
textile jndus try_ b.y the Federal Gov~rnment. 
Thi1 is the Age of Specialism and Special-
i1tA. Whether it be in the professions of 
medicine or law, mechanics or commercial-
ism, letters or aJ:t, men and women are 11re-
paring themsel'Yes for the great. contest in 
the bat\le o! the HSi.trViva-1----of the Fittest;" 
and these persons are concentrating every 
effort in the endeavor to acri11ire the quick-
e~_method in that branch of kno"•lcdge best .r 
calculated to aid them in the performance 
THE PSYCHOLOGY OF 
~IATERIAL SUCCESS 
o! their life.work with energy, efficiency a11d 
exactness. 
No less should this preparedness be made 
in religion, J>e(lagogy end j ournalism than 
in the other avenues of learning. r.tinisters, 
teachers and corres1>0ndents , " 'ho are more 
In touch with the masses at all tin1es 'than 
nn·y•othrr class of 11ersons, should be fore · 
• 
most in fttting themselves the better to dis· 
·charge the dut\e11-de-volved---upon----ihem. 
J~ mntter.iJ. Evangelical, the people should 
ha~ the best preachers to ini;trutt them. 
since their lives e-re bound up with theirs; 
and discard tho...e who believe only in ex· 
perience and mere emotional religion. The 
ministry s.hoold tJe an educated one, capable 
o! giving that instruction 11·hich v.·ill lead 
the people to higher thought and 11obler al· 
piratlon. An arrogant, self-conceited and 
ignorant ministry is destructive of all re-
ligioua advancement. It keeps the people 
in darkneu, and darkneu ia deatA. 
Material success depends a great deal on 
the right application of one's self to his or 
her most powerful desire. A man or woman 
choosing a vocation In life, should consult 
themselves, and a scertain their most power· 
ful desires u11d stronge.;t lo.ve for the thing 
th11y 11•ould like to do, afterwards followlng; 
their ·inner JJaw•ion and -.tick to it through. 
all adversity. Should you choose the wrong 
occu1Jation, in order to gain 1.uccesli, change , 
lo that !or which yoµ havethe-greatest-and 
strongest 1ove. 
Along the path of life one will have hie 
hard kflocks and bumps, but these ultimate-
ly are of equ81 worth. \Ve profit as much 
by our blunders and failures as by OGl' 
successes. All luminous and great men have 
come through p.atha o! thorna, diaappoint-
menta and heart aches. The man or wt *" 
that hu mtrered, hu ilJu•"mUcm. • • 4 
t:OU 
get 11 lo 11g with o11t 11le :ind e\'e11 for~ 
gct t l1ei1· ol<I sist C'1·, s llOltld J d is'l p-
1x•n1'. ·1·t1C',\' 11 :11<' tl1C'ir fri<'11ds wl10111 
tl1 e~' 111·cft'1· to 111t•. So it ('~t1111 1 lt Uc-
t!1:1l I !llto tilcl 1111.· l)\oe:111s1• of .111,• ir 
lc11l'. l ,i\'l' , f<11· tllt'l'l' ;\l'l' o tl1c1·s v.•110 
10,·c 1i1c·1 ' l'l1iR l'<11v1,1t l1l', ror ·1 11;1\ ·1• 
fo1111tt tl1i1t 1101Joct:1· 111\••s 1ttl' fol' 111,\'· 
ll<.'lf 11!011c. '1'11<'.\' 11rtlfess [o\-l' be1·:11J:..:e 
of·:-.\l!l\Cll1i 1lg' ()li'l'l'l't!. r\11,\' :ilt l'1lCti(lll 
l111t tl1L' 111i1i11 011c <":1lisc::; tl1e dccl 11r:1-
Al;.1rch 28, 1930 i11 Lib1·ary JlalJ. mo ph~ it. m...a be .cholarlJ, 
Realizing tt1at tl1cre are won1en in Th Spring Quarter is here and we edp, sympathetic, Pll~ in life and above all .''htrerins a mWime thine la. 0 fear not in a world like thla1 
And thou shalt know ere Jong, 
Know how sublime a thing- is. 
To suffer snd be strong.'' 
- -·---- . ttor1 of Jo1·c. It r•'<\l!.1· looks 11s if 
C\ \, 1·,\: liotl )' is 1 Q\ ... ,1 .Jl'(':111~,c 0 f . SO'lll'.'-
! !1i11~ 111· IJ~i11g-::. t l1.1t j,; rle,.;ir..:rl . It i,; 
tl1\' g-i ft tl1 nt is ct1~·1·i;;}1,'1!. 11ot · r11e • 
(If lr1P. ~(),if Ill,\' <llll~· ll':\:.()11 l\'el'l' tu 
li1·l'_ lii.'<.'i.l ll '<' so11l1'l1111• lo\'\'<.I 111e. I 
tl111\.k I l!-llOlllll 1111l ],1st 10111£. 
'l't, dcsr.>it'C' tl1l'f:wt thnt I c1r1r---rhrd 
11~1 1·c;1J lll11·µ0::.c fu1· Ji\ ir1g- 1 !101\-c dC'-
ci1l•·tl ···to l1C". " \\11,\'! 1•'111· 11 1x>n);o11 
!l!;ll Ill!\~' Ut• ~l'll. ·lt·..r~ :t!!fl l'lllll't'!} 
111tl1(1t11 11,11iili1.1', !.tJ\ it i., t !1e Oill.1· 
\I'll,\' ir1 11•l1icl1 I t'i111 .11'('•)ll1ll fo1· r11)· 
life•, :lt prC'se11t. 
the Uni.,,·ersity v.'ho havi11g l1igl1 mor- will soo11 ha\'e a chance to appreciate thinKs, men having the consciousness of God 
al stn 1 1~11 1 ·<ls a11d 11111 i11t11i11i 11g l1igl1 fully, the opening Jines of our Alma in their souls--nnd not in their lunr. 
S<' l1ol11sl1~ grndes n1·c 11.cit. 11Ule to co111- fl.inter. 1'he ti·ies will sOOll begitl to Suint Paul admonishing those over w~om 
p!clt' tl1 e1 1· college tr:1111111g, tl1 e pl;1 1l j;!loom; the walls v.•ill be criclosed by he was 11laced says: ''Take heed to thyself 
1v;1s-sl1ggcsted Li~· D.e:111 L •. D. Slo\ve, 1.Hc ovei·-hangii1g bi·ai1cJics; the birds Und to thy teachings;" and following in the 
ll111i ~l fu11cl bl' :;rt tl>lll\C (OI' til e 11i d11 1g ivill bcgi 11 to s iilg aiid tllcli strn iige p~th of this zculous te1tcher, Saint Bernard, 
of l!1ese slll(IL·11t~. \\1c <lS :1 bocly feeliiig will llegiii to creep up 011 you. one or the greul F:1thcrs of tl1e Cl1urch, left 
11.1usi l)eco111t• CQ11.<;t•iot1s of tltc eo r1di- & 'et·ywlie1·e, tlter·e will be c i·icleiice of as a maxim for his clergy the \1·ordsi '' l,ace 
t1011s 11n1011g- Olli' 1vor11e11, 1111d iJl so111e th:1i old saying about, ''Spi·iiig 311d a ve1·bo, 11ace vitn," feed " 'ith the word, and 11',ll~' <lttcrll lJt ll) Jll'U\·irJe r4Jt' t J1CsC CO il· ) '0Ullg' 111a11's fa11cy," SO llnds too good feed "·ith the life. This rule with Saint 
d1t 1011s. 111 0 1·cler to clo t·his 111 1111 ~, of docs ii 't it'? \\' ell, you l{llessed riglit, Paul'B injunction iM fairly applicable t o all ~1 s 1~1 L1 st S<1cri fl c:.c :111<\ ~fl;tl'\' thc,t)Jiug · t·s top _good. _to Jiist Joiil{- tllere's a those who have the directing of living souls. 
t}1;1t l\'C l!Cl'(I \1·1t!1 oll\C'r 111on1\~11. ' fl1c J1itc l1 i11 this 011e, too. 111 the training Of the child wlial Concerns .f u 11 d~ 1101\·e\el', is 11ot to!.}(' gi1·r 11. It _ .1'1ie U r1i,·ei·sitl' officials ha,·e de- us O'\Ost is the personality of the teacher. 
l§ to Uc }0;1 11c<I. -c reed that the scliolai·sh ip i·eguJations The character, the manner of life and the 
\Ve n1ust oVercome all cause!> for failU-~.~ 
One 0£. the g1·eatest handicapit of success is 
fear. \Ve niust rot become a slave to fear 
if we are to gain success 011 this plane ot 
life. Success lies in the power to overcam.e: 
fear. One fears because he believes more. 
I~ the power of evil thun in that ot good, 
Fear ie no more than a belief in the reality 
o! ~wo power& and for fear of being ovel'--
come, one 111111 not venture to fulfill the call 
of hi1. inner passion, v.·hich will obtain for 
him the crown o! the overeomer and con-
If th~ \1·on1c11 of the l /11i\'(' J'bi ly CO\'ei·ing the Autumii aiid \Vinter den1eanor of the per,;on who hae under hie s~.1 1·t tl11s fL1 11d, tl)t'rtll>t'l'S o( tl1e :1l11n1- quarters, sltall 11 1so be ill effect for can; daily the innocent .and confiding child, queror. 
111 n1 tl)' tl1e11 :f1<l t!te :1t t c rtl Jl t, bLll tlie tlie s pring quar·ter·; heiicc it behoo\•es are of a.s much importance as. " ·hat he -----------
• 
effo1·t n1u~t !ll<l.11. ;11no11g t !1t• 111('111lx•rs llS to let tl1e co11g1·i1lulations offered teachea. , 
of the U1111·e 1·s 1t ~·. _ aboi·e, act as .an iiiceiiti, ·e arid buckle The position of the tea~her is aecond to 
A p!:111 fo1· t!1e scc111·i11K of tlii;; d ov.•11 to some i·eal hoiiest-to-goodness none. The Christian teacher combines the 
--t110nc)' --v.•ns ·outl111Cd b,\' ll\e l1J•:111 o f w o r . 0 fhat next yeai· we ivill be office or the preaelier and the parent, and 212 Auburn Ave., N . E . 
\\'0111t•11 :1 1!d ;~cccpted.b~· tGt• \\10111 c11•s able to s~ the gi·ass get gi·eeri agaiii, he hns more to do In shaping the mind 11.nd Atlanta, Geo·rgia ~e:.1guc. l/11 s µ11111 is Urotlll ('tlottgJ1 but th1-ough tlie e.\•es of sophomores. morals or the c-ommunity than the parent •. March 18, 1930 
111 l~S scope to i1 1cl11 Cll' 111 1 i)f tl1e \\'Olll - .J-\ }"RES l!i.\IAN. or µreacher unijed. No language is ex- 1ifl'. Emile I-lolly, · 
e11 111. t !1e U11 i\·ersit,1•. Cl:iss i·ei11·e~ Jireseive enough or the omce of a competent Howard U11iversity, 
se11t;1i11·es 1ve1·e select eel for· tlic p lll'· CONGONEITE . 
1
1 teacher. · ri1en and women of the purest mo- \Vashington, D. C. 
pose of POlllll:1rizi11g tl1c icler1 :ltllO!lg • , tlves;the fin est culture and.the noblest en· h1y dear Mr. Holly : 
t-lie 111c111be1·s of tl1ci 1· 1·espccii \'f' \Ve always kitow wltCll Spriiig thusiasm .s~ould be chosen to fill this ex· As President of the !be.al Howard 
DEBATING SQUAD PRAISED 
clas_~es 11 11d for t/1c p1n·1iose of cot- comes to \Vas liingtoii--clow 11 ill the alted pos1t1on ,1·ith.out re~nd to personal Alumni, I wish to inform you of ijte 
!t :11111L•;1r::; t \111\ I :1111 l!l1e;;tio11:1bl.1· lect111g 1no 11(')' fo1· tl1is IJJ'ojeet. City <the . si git p·aintei·s begin .to dislikes or vacillat1ng dece.1t. masterful way in which our debating-lltll~-l' 111:111 :1 11 :ttt'tltntil'1t!oii of l'Jleci:tl t As 1·e1, 1·cse11tnti\'CS of i h e l·i•eglt- b.1·igi1ten uP Jj1re1·-pill 11nd ''Castoi·ifl' ' . The. teacher a~d preacher.to ~.ucc1111&ful team represented the University in {'t•!I~ ftlll\.'tlUtlil\).!' l1:\l'!!\011io11:;[~· i11 <i n~l ll ·C ltlSS, ll:1ttic U11s l1 1l\V, v i\·in11· s.tg11 boa1·ds-c1-owd s pay tribute to In the.Ir profe~s1ons, must, Ill the language its debate against Morehouse last 
S1111pers·,, ?ll i r in111 B1·011·11, Yf1le1·ie the ope11 n1a11-holes i11 the st i·eet with o! &int Paul, ''take httd to tKemselves." 11igl1t. It was to us an inspiration 
l-t:1t,, tl· 1·11tC'll l1f\'. '!'!1!' :1r1101111t of P~i rks , ,111c! Doi·otl iy C'ook. '" ci·e cho· {!- C?ll0:~i·-buttOll dislocatiiig glniice of The.y sho.uld ha'"·e u~o\,lnd the~ &uch a hulo and a joy to listen to them. 
111:1\tl'l' i11 tl1is :;ti1t .' \':'ll'iC's l11ltll ti111e se11. r~ 1·0111 t }J(' Sopliortioi·c Class cui·iosity at the woi·kmeii below-aiid of 1nt.ell1gcnce, purity and high sense of I am a fo1'JTler Howard debater and 
to ltJl\\' :111ll rl1:111g-t'S fro111 t1111c to Lose) i;1 B1·01v11. Cnthari 110 B:iilci· I~~ p ale clteekcd folk Se€k the pirik glory morn! duty a~ to shape _th~r own lives in in my freshman year, I had the pleas-
llllll'. llo11·L'\'\'I', 1111 ~ s t ;ll(' i·cpi·esc~1ts selti1 l3er1·~ ·. ll clc11 P c11 11 ;\Jltl. 'i\ tiss of the Japaiiese Cheri·y blossotns in accordance with the pr1nc1ples and rules ure of winning the individual cup ln 
oril)' OJ,~' 111 tlic l')·t·!~· iir 111attci·. \\·)iieh \Vl1U.ch111·st. 1\•ere S(']ectNI' ; f1·om the P otomac Pa1·k. they lay upon others. Theyoc:an not ki'ndle the Freshman-Sophomore debate. I Ju11101· Class . Cccie Je1ikiii:;, Selina a ftame in the life of others unless their state this merely to emphasize my • 
sc iL'11t ists tt•ll llll' 1:> 1111 1>os:.:.1lJI!' to d e-· 11·1 ·1 II I 1· · ~ th h d ba 11 e. e c11 Cooper. 1;:1sic l"edro :iiid Yes; Spriiigtime is strorigly aii- ~wn ~v~s are ,ablaze with deep earnestness op1ruon at t e e te last night 
st 1·1,)·: If tl11s is < 1 11[~· t111t' st:1~tl1c1·(' ~utlt .ll all; f 1·011i tile Sci\ioi· Cl:ii;s, El- 11ouiiccd by...tlie--\·ci·y niuc h be-orijoned 1n v.·hat they do in their callin~ .Their real was one of the best I have ever 
111l1i.t 111.· t1tl1l'rs,111 tl:1• r~·e l c. ' fl1e fo1·- s1e (.rce11c. Her11ice Alle11, Louise- 111e11u atthe Uziii'et·si ty's Dining Hall work must eame from a deeply earnest- )lrard representing H'oward Univer-
111;1\Jt)I\, \'X1st 1.•111·\'. t•·,tt•11t. 01· pl11·posc BJ;1ck. l l1111tt•1· \\':lshir1 gto11 :111<1 11 tit/1 a11d the boys must show otf tlie 11 ev.·~ heart·felti, consciousness of their desire to sity. 
of .tliis 111 ;iltt•r I tit• 1101 ktlO\\'. It :'i l :1ttl1c1\'S. ' l'J1e o(Jict'rs of t!ic \\ '0 111• est sl101v coiits, (nlso cal led top use diligently the means whiCh will protect The main 'speeches were character-~t:iiitl s 
10
- i-t•fi:-;i)ll tli;it tl ie \'•'\')' cl-. e11·s Lc:tgt1e 111e1·!' nlso :1d<leJ lo this conts),. Bally-hoq sessions begin to faith.fully those who.m they may influence ized by smooth .and eloquent delivery 
r 
, list. t_ake t_ l1e form of gi-oup camp nieet- and impress !or good by their example and of ~lance, the pep and enthusiasm of 
t'ltll'lll:< o 1\·l11cl1 ! :~111 t'\1!ll'")s1•cl !1:1\'e It ,. • I d ~I I ti f gu ·d ' Bo I d th h d I . f i>C'l'\J};io11. !lurii;iri u,. 111;.:::;, t·;_iililvl ;tll I ,,, :s 10 1)(' 1:1 1c rx 1>1·('ssio11s i1s IJlgs 111 1·011t of the l\Iain Buildi11g, 1 ance. • w es an e umor an ogic o · 
,,. 
1 
. cxi:;tt•t! 111t11· tu t/11-. ~t:ll•' 111 l)tl1e1· st;1ted :1t tl1c 11 ccti1i•• o f tile \\ 'oineii's a11d mo\·e t 01..,nrd _,the l,·iwii-ways Next to the prel!-cher and teacher is the Swan . . The rebuttals were far above 
uo.: tl';ll/\Cl l!l"t':'\,ILli.,\ 11l•' --.tlllt' r:t;ttl- I - ., ' f11r111s :111cl \1•111 µ .1~,<;. to otl1c1· ft,1·1t1s .. ,, .. ng-t1c ts till' ·~"e 11t.i111er1t of :lll tlie whe1·e the ne\v g~11 grass sti·uggles journalist who touches the sensibilities of the average in the general run of col-
' l'l1e1·e IS 111d1~1..'1I 11 K:•'<ll, 11~,,,{ C111· 
self de,t! l11 11n1\'11t :111ll 1r1ll1, 1tlL111l l-U· 
nc>1·. 11or c;111 tl1e t111;1llt) .1( :i ~tt1Jt•1it'~ 1 f ti ! ' · d h th Id th gh h. . F I d bat Th . . . 11·l1e11 tl1ib l1f.:• 1~ 1 1tl- . I 11·111 l' .i:->t 'irl \'~r1ic11 o le 1111-e1·::;it}· i111d tl1;11 towa1· t e glo1·~' of a11 A)Jril suii.· e w~ rou is writings. or one e1N e es. e pos1t1veness with 
·Olitid bl"'C'h':'in•m tro11t t'·1rt' "l:i-:-<~ 1.i.:1· t!11 s •·"11 J111J •11 l 1111i· •~ - d · of the most u··ful and lo ·•ful 1···1· wh1'ch they•~re down th ta 
"" n 1 ' tliis st;\Ti.' 111itil :-;111.il' i•'\ll'l'll<ll fore•' ' ~" .· ic.. ' v~ eXJl1·esSl' in __ -~-~- • ""' . r... ~ .... es ~v. . e argum~n fi r st cl;1~,; 11.1· 1>1·t•s1·1it <'1! 11,'.:11101~;1\ ...,
1 
tl1e COOJ)e1";1\1i1J1 tli;1t tl1e 1vo111e 11 leiid Too ma11y of 11s 1·egai·d the City of or thelJre~tif'age is the free press. From of the oppq,s1t1on was reall§ amusing. 
rne t l10<Js. \\!1;11 sl1u4.11 lit' tl11111.• lb 1111:01L's r11t• i11t11 ;11111tl1t•1·.;;t;1g-~ c1f tli-e; to tl1is. \\l•t1shi11gtonas.aplacefo1·YouStreet v.·hatever vie.w-point it may be.~nsi~, lnthisrea~,Bowleswaaexception-
ll I I I I I I 
• <·~·cit'. bt•<·:1ll~l' 1111.~ 1s 11111 a \ (•r1· 1111- 1\l1_J,l1;1 l\:lJl[lii Alph:i Soi·oi·it.v cii- Liiicoi11 Tlieati-e, Georgi·a Aveiiue' ita province reache.s every phase or our mod· ally good. 
r tt 1e1· t l<l lt' ll' ,.. 1u1\'11 11i11· t11 Kl'l ·' ' · l 1 d l. 1· r 1 A ni· 
• 
ti I 
_ . 1 . 1
•. plt•;1s:111t cx1:-<tl'Jll'•'. :111<\ 1-.H:c:lll~e I JO er <l ltle ~ n1e111ve1-s of t!ie J.' l'csl1n1111 i st1·eet car t1·ansfe1-s, and the city ern 1 e. t stimulates by its educative in· CCQ 1ng to the expressed opinion 
IC KJ'('tltL'.'>l j;\>OL - l111•l1t' lltltl ol _wS • k . Clas' 11t •1 B 'd f' t · 'I . I _.., •·11.1 " p I I ftuence to competitive elf _._ d t ,. of a numbe f b'···• I · •• 
. .. .. , .. , .• - 11ot 11_0\\'1100l1l 1t l1L'lll'\t~t;t~"C' . .,_ Tlie • :s • 1·1 ({e ;;1 1·)·1 11.•111e1· ll 11!! v.:1e''"'. , .. n .an1er 1eld fo11J1111 o.~ an 1.ur-uy ro un1aocupeope1nwie · f.;,.----~~--'LI1UO rtrrt,.,'1'"'1tITC!)nl;;::n;i'mrtiiarl-f;1L rdnf, i\!:11·cli 20!.--'.l-'A~010-- g111-\·01ced hospiialit,v..be!ore.that..last achievement,. It faahjons the , lives · and audience, Howard would have won 
t e111 1s prrl' l}f nl'illtr:11·)· l.J;111kLt-f111·ri1 ·· bt I~· 1·oon1 i11 \1' i1i.c l1 t!1 e p c1 i·t)• \\'Jls liEl)d, raid. .. mould• the sentiments Of all classes o? peer uqanimously i'n a dectaio~ebiat:«; __,.____ 
111strucl1011. l~dUt';ttoJ·s lllll,:,;l llUt fol'· llll'. l\ ~S deC'o 1·:1led 111.ll1e COIOl'S of tl1e SOI'- l' - ~ t • pie. It Is the exponent of modern education, -provided Of COUl'Se, competen'\. juctga8 
r11111i1te. '.111 .e.x1stt•11t•L• tl1:1l i1' 11ot \'C l'}' 01·11}'. Th e 111us1c \\'.'.'IS fui ·ili sh cd b)•- \"ea1· aftei· ; •ear millioiis of dollal'S and the leve_r whieh moves and the power could have been secured. Howard'., 
g et that c/111r~1.ct1·1 pl;1;r:- 11 g-1·13 :1t JJ~11·t - - , 'I • · h , . Id h .;.-~ ~ 11:l111f11I fffi'• Ollt' 11·/1iL·!1 is u:irerf'.li ll . ..,,g11es J1 cLc11do11. _ are'S]Jl!Jlt' by hundt-eds of thousands w 1c 1rects the aims and aspirationsASf wou ave won, not because More-
111 t>duc:1t1011, a11<l tlll' 1.cct's:sit~· of 1·1 \ ' 11· f · ·· I d 1· · Ir h mad bad sh · to •• 11·1tl1 :1 po.:;sibilit)· <lf lli'Jll}t \l'l•i~ . 1e. 01111g 0111e11's Christ ii111 :\ s . o ,·1s1tors to \Vashingto11 , Sik'ht- our 8KU ar an re 1gio\,ls i e. It 1s the ouse e a owm.g- ~• 
realiz111g tl1 ;1t tlifft>r~11t t.:l1.1r;.1cte1-s ,.,_.. soc1a_t 1011 h 11s pla1111ed it s second seers make up the viajority of ttl;ese "open ~me'' ~ whoever wishes to im· contrary they were very good-bat 
act to s1m1l;11· s~·ste111s i11 ?tffl'1·e11t l' .. ..\ . se<>11.1c _tour. to be ~eld 0 11 S.'ltui-day, transients to the City. prove 012e1 self; and he 111·ho st.ops to look because Howard made a better ahow-
wa)"fl is a11othl•r 1111 pur1.'.ltll ract. A p1·1! :,__,. 1.930. It 1s hoped that the sees unfolded the vastness of its treasure of ing. We are indeed proud of the way Colleg~.iti·c> IJc-<-oniiti~. iJec.'.lll"1! of v.·on1e~ l11·1 11g Qff campus, v.1iJ I cooper- Case after C.'lSe ca,n be proved w;efulnea. our team represented dear Old How-
, · · · l\IO~Tfll,,. n'E~I:' ate \YJth the 11·omen Ji\·i ng 011 the where the a\·erage Howard stucfent ln this the preu is the great 'conunon ard. Let us give nine Rahs fo~ the 
their ··n1a.-.s p1'0d11<.:t1001" ;1 1111.11.:-11111~ e:lnlpus. in niakiiig this a s uccess. does not know that Lincoln Atemoriill school or modern civiliz.ation in whieh the team. t:1tock for thl' 1·<·st of tT1l' 1\'11 1·ld-111. A n1~tirig \\'llS held b~' the niem- i11 \Vest Potoniac Park does more people learn the lore of all times. ln the With sincere best wishes for a eon-' ~ 
st1tut1u11s, no lo11g1.:r of lt:':11·111 1~1(. but 1-hl' futu re J<>i1<.11,1, u1l0n toJ.~>" ,\l ake 11 bt'J'S of t!1e t'0111n1ittee \\'OJ'kiiig on the honor to the ''Great Liberator'' than hlllld 'Of judicious editors the po'o\·er of the tinuous success of the team and How-
o f sterot)'ped co11\~11tior1. ·1·11,._tiine rC'>rrt'('t ~tart n1,,.., an<I yo1.1r life- " 111 reflect Loan Fu11d at which it " 'as decided does Ute Theatre named after him- press is• potent factor for good; in the ard University, I am, 
______ _;._.i.1..W..wl..!Sl.uL that the 1none)• give11 foi· thi's fund · the student thinks that the u~ 1·te hands of the aensationalist. it is an inst.ru· Respectfully youn 
l to th(" ri eh0t~a~n0d:.J~'~h:•:"''...:!:qual 1t1es, Md be molded upon 1t.11 pat- '• '' "'--- L h - shall be gi\·en by the won1en of the House is a symbol of Race discrirni- ment w,..,_ u• may be- emplo,.t in t.be B. C. BASKERVU.J.g t e Americ.:111 Co!.l('ge-----htUdent tl,ilKt.r 1tenu. )'0\,1 "'I.• . . • ·- n n. ... ".': .... ..:i~mig:r..+-!!d' 1'\l~~i 0 ve~t and human ha P. s. I should like for th• Jl 
nska, ''\Vhen v.•111 it come." : then be hapJJY tod•)" DJ " 'ell today, 11t'd has bee11 placed, there nre friends the Colored Hou,s;_the ghitto mind- ptnea. It wields a power wboee on:e J• 1n.- ... 
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Tennis Shoes Hood' a Genuine 
•• 
Crepe Soles $1. 98 
S-t Rayon Silk Union Sulta 98 Centa . 
Beot Rayon Silk Shlrta and Shorts $1.25 
·-
FREE • 
1 Pair of Silk Sock• With Every Pair of 1port or dre .. 
Oxfordo, WhoopH Panto All Wool All Colon $3. 45 
~ ' 
• 
You Street Salvage Co. 
1348 YOU St. N. W. 





WROLESOMFJ, HO)llE UKE 
The Place for StudentQ.. 
643 Fla. Ave., N. W. 
Phone North 7880 
FOOD 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ! I 
1111'1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
• 
THE UNIVERSITY LUNCHEO~ETTE 
FRAT FUN. o·-----------. ----'---~-----. --.--------------or.1 .4.NY UPSt;TS MARK '' IN-
SPRING FOOTBALL PRAC· TRACK' ACTIVITIES AT H. U. I TRACI< TEAM HOLDS PRE· TERFRAT" CEAGUF. 
• 
Now that the lnterfrat U ague 11 
In full 1winc we hear the:, v11.rlous 
members or the four frata· repre-
ee~ on the Hill slbinr each other 
on every posl.lble occhaion that t hey 
have a chance. 
The "Q's'' ran away irom the 
''Kati'' In the flrllt gan1e .:inly io have 
the ' 'Scouta'' upset their moral forti-
tude a few weelr.a later. While talk-
ing about the "Scout•" and ''Q'a'' let'• 
take a look at aom• ~ua poet)')' 
pertalninr to the same. 
"Chink'' Means said 
Alone about the break of day 
Edwards and Taylor dealt the "Q'•'' 
away. 
• ' 'Booker" Pitman chirped 
Along about the break of dawn 
The ''Scouts'' looked for the ''Q'•'' and 
' they were gone. 
The ' 'Apes" came out of their cage 
long enough to wallop the ''Scouts' ' 
and the "Kata." However the !!Q's" 
are warning the ''Apes'' that things 
may not be so cozy on the f2th. 
Now look what a mess -the ''Kats' ' 
have thrown the League into. They · 
pounced upon the "Scouts'' and ran 
them back to their barracks on 13th 
• 
Street. Jimmy Lee and the rest of 
his ~ets-were no trouble to ''Kat'' 
Hall attd the rest o! the Feline family. 
We'll give the frats a break now 




Don't ; Quit; Stop; Leggo; Go 
away; Be .Y uur&e\(; No, no, no; Here 
comes my husband. 
Clau7 Cloelnrs for Collerlans 
Yours:-
"Jklort.. yQ!!_mMf{edw me Y.OU said 
my slightest wish would be fulfilled!" 
"That's all right. I 'm etill trying 
to fine one slight enough!' 
TICE " Ll~llNARIE8 IN STADIUM 
• R F.l'O R~ 
. C9ach Verdell .has posted 11otiCFs to 
·the effect that spring !ootbull 11rtl.ctlce 
will 'begin thia week. I um glad to 
see Coach Verdell take tl1is 11tep, how· 
ever I must censure hi 111 011 thls 
f.~arlier 111 the ye11r I pleaded 
• 
through thi11 colu111n for the,111Jpol11t· 
n1ent of u trllCk coach and the im·. 
meo:liute na~rnliling of a tr1lck "1iQun.t. 
?.lontl1s l1U\'C 1i1tsscd-Coach V;:-rdell 
ground- he haS been llPl)Ointrd track Jing lieetl appoJntell-a f~ ..... lllCl1 l1a~e 
coach. 
With the abolition of baseball for 
the_ year, all aport enthusiast• 11t 
been 011 ll1e track practici11g----tl1" 
Coach 1n civilian clothes sU111ds 
around a1Ki t rie li to ii19truct 111en. 
lfhf9 proce ure may be best· but I cnn 
at least say that it is unorthOOox. If 
we are going to have a track 'team 
it is tin1e for us to ge't: dov.'TI to 
business. The Penn Relays will be 
held April 25th and 26th, a little more 
. - U.--.turn thei...,.att:e111Je11 te ~rack 
activities. We are hoping !or 1l !air· 
ly successful track season. Howeve r 
our hopes are &battered when • the 
track ooach announces his intentions 
of having spring football pt°actice. 
}>l'(l"bably Coach Verdell is so ex· 
ce~tjona.1 that he can hold football 
and track practice at the same time. than tv.·o weeks he11ce, the East.er 
' holiday will break into this short peri· 
od. Will How~rd be repreae11ted this 
year as she has been in lhe past·~ If 
U this is to be hll policy I now de· 
nounce it a i unaound •and unfair to all 
' I concerned. · · 
I f Coach Vei't:lell is going to have 
sprinjJ. football practice, the11 let us 
have another t rack coacl1. I{ he is 
we are represented I v.•ill g uura1itee 
that f he representation will 11ot be the 
going to have track practice then best because our track men have not 
PLEASE start at once. been traininr. 
SCHOOL OF RELIGION 
HOLD INSTITUTION IN 
NORTH CAROLINA 
TO 
The C. I. A. A. cham1iio1iship 111eet 
will be held here on our campus ?.lay 
17th. At thC same ~ime.the Pliysical 
Education Conventio11 y;ill _ lie l1eld 
here. I am v.·onderi11g i! the track 
activities are being neglected bccuull(' 
of the Ph)•sical Education Depart111cnt 
Dr. Anton Phelps-Stokes Heads pt~paration !or the entcrtai11ment of 
the delegates to the conventio11. Eacl1 
of these e1•ents are important i11 the 
eyes of the student body liut the 
Project . 
School o! stadents will only participate in tile 
Religion will hold an institute ut truck ineet. SO LETS GE1' DOWN 
The Howard University 
TO BUSINESS NOW. 
'l 
Coac l1 es t:11 couraged 
~ho wing 
,, ) ' 
1'r<'li1111n111·11'" 111 lh4' i11tr.in1ur<1l 
trut·k r111'1'l ru11 ,,ff .it tl1c tl <>w11.r1t 
Unl\'Cl'•ll)' athlctl<' fteltl lit~t Sat11rcl11~· 
Ull{tll'<'J'1•\\ -on~ 1•ro1ni:11,11g 111nttriai, 
1'he 111ct·t ' ""ll.~ hl'ld tu gi1I' (~~1c!1 1'c1n1 
Vcrtl~IJ 1111 in~1ght 011 lilt' f11,ltt•111tl ttt 
l11111d fv1· thl" to1n111g traLk :.4'al<f't\, 
\\.h1lc no t1111e V.'ll S taken in- tl1e 
runnir1g el'ent~, con;;1dernble "l'~I 
wu:1 sho11·n by the I\ 111ncr" of lhe 
heat s. ·rhe finnl s "·ere Sffedull'<l for 
Saturday, AJ)J'i\ 5. ,. 
Sur11n1:1ry or the <1ualifiers: 
100 )'Urd dash: J,url'}'. J oh11,;()11, 
Shujton, l\l i!11nis. 
S!lo }'u rd ru11: l~crcl111und . Cl1c}·nc}', 
Pyle. . 
:iO yn1·cl lvv.• 1111r\llcs; 
1' erd i flll nd. 
l llgh ju111p: Cl1eyr1c:y, !Je1n11~ey, 
J)re1•·. 0 "-:;l lieight Cheynoy [> feet 
• • • 11 i11cl\('.io. 
Ja\'cli11 , thro11•: i'llaniguulte, Ha r-
ris, S111ith. Uest di stance, i\!1111ig11ulte, 
143 fc.-:t, (i inche~. 
!Jiscu,;.; throv.: J . Hur1·i .•, [Jre'I', 
blanignultt-. !Je~ t di sl11nce, J . f'l nrris, 
99 fl!Ct . 
l i'i A SllQRTING \' El l\' 
B;· \\' illiam A . !\!orris Jr. 
(~ . I. ,\ . 1\ . CH Ar.1rs 
On1ei,:ii in 
1\ l,111~· Ufl•t·ts ha\~· n111rketl th~ cnrn 
1>;llj.!ll or tht· llll)-.l l>l.lf('('."~rui " lnll'I' 
f1·.it1'1n.,l'' '1a -k1·tball leul{l.lt' h••r•• on 
till' "!iii!." J .'.:1 \I' lOl>J. (l\'••J' t!J(' .• ll 
uatiu1i of uff11jr-. u- thcr c<•nfro11t u 
tOl'il1}- ;1~ f:1r as thl' lf'!ll(\I•' • ~ con 
crrn'=r!, 
l ll'fo~ t!1 r >-t:1rt nf the M'Hll<ln A I 
11fiu f'h1 Al11ha v:n,c, the O\'er-..·helm1rg 
fa~'oi·ite becau~r of thC' number of var! 
~ 1ty men on it'< ~( 1ui1d . Next in l1n 
"""' ~ ()1n.t>g11 1• ~1 Phi, chose11 thu .l y bl'· 
C<IU.<<: of lh4' 111any .-.,tt•r;111 ~ 1111 he,. 
~11ua c! . . K1t!'llll . .\ l1,h11 1• ~ 1 wns c11 11 -
ce(,jeJ 11n ou.tside cl1nr1ct' 1111d l'h1 llet:1 
Sigm11 "'"s l'ii1nin11l•"I fr9n1 lhe slurt 
1:,·e1i b11fore tl1 u .~1·u so 1i hll \l bcgu11. 
ThPl 'l' fOrl•, ,., . .,,.}'(J!lC 1,·as looki11g for-
v.·;1rd lf'l ll liuttl f' rtr t!Jc chan11iionshi11 
bet"een the t1·11111s of Alphu. 11nd 
Oinegu. llut lu·ok ilt the n111 rlrlle the 
ll·t1n1 ~ ''l'l' in j11 -l be..:!lu "" th(' te11111 ~ 
th><t- ,,.l'rl' l'<1 11 -,1tlt'r•"! <1u t sld1'r" f!liled 
to art 11. •. ·u1·!1 . 
,\l t!I°' beg1ni1it1g" !'\'t'l}. thl!I(;' V.'ellt 
:1lo11g f'llCl'ly. On1ega \le fe11te1\ Ki;p1J11 
li}· tl1e ~core or a l lo 18. Tlien came 
the ini t ial sur1lri .•I' of the ~e11son -..hen 
.o\l)Jhn had a li. :1r<I_ tin1(' do.ife11ting Si(I'· 
i,na. l'he scorl' of thi _~ gume wns 17-
lii . Of cour~e all the other te11n1 ~ ft-It 
:iurr that Sign111 v.•oul<I l1nve to be 
n_oekonl.'1! •1·i th befo re- thi: entl of tht> 
1'hen c;1n1e the r4'11 l out:;t11ndi ng up.-
'l' he basketball tcnm u11cier tl1e i•et· :;et of the -e•• ~o rr un i\larch 29th. \\'hen-
Fayetteville, N. C., April 8, 9, and 
10'. The institute is S1lonsored by 
...voluntary contributions of the pro• 
jeet, principal among whom are Dr. 
~=---~===~--~ , erHR-~•11111'h-J-ohii-l~.--Burr brough,t<w+ 111:1'\vall(, •c<l ()1111· 'n 2G·2U. 01nega 
ha([ bce1i l>UJllJO,;e{Jly o;tl'l!t1gthcn1.:1\ by (litio11ul honor an1I (l'lory to 110 .... •:1rd 
' Anson Phe lps-Stokes, p resident of the 
Phelps·Stokes Fund, and Dr. J as. H. 
SYNTHETIC SUNLIGHT the atl1l1t1on of Ldtlie J) ,11·is, former 
Referee (excitedly): " Ha, that'll Dillard. Ministers from ail sections 1'he d ream of sunlight living 1Jla~es 
mny be. older tt_tan Hippocrates; but 
it is s t ill a dreum. ArtiftciaJ sunlight 
does i;iot yet exist . . Some present day 
illurninants fail to JJrovide sunlight 
because they are too stroilg, and 
others because they are too v1euk. 
b)' l\'inni11g the C. I. A. A. ch111n1iio11 ' ~tar or Sc111in:1ry itnd the Liclitmun 
sl1i11. 'J'bis is the first ti1n<: lo the "&." E1·cn 11·ith tlti l! bo l ~tering the 
l1iStory vf tl1!! "Hillto1i'• since Jlov.·ard "Q's" 11·e re unt1ble to i; tuin the Sigma 
l!lltctC'cl the league t)iut v.·e liave be-en tide. l~d ...,•i1rds !ln(I T:1ylor p\iaying the belLfor the eleventh round!'"' =~~"1cth_e 11tat.e are expec'ted to attend 
Boxer: "Oh, let's alt ~his one 
A guy I hate 
11 Willie Ray .. 
He.'e forever saying 
llowdoyouretthatway 
out!" the Institute, no fee s bei11g charged 
for services of the visiting speakers. 
Addresses by !acuity members and 
' other leaders In the field o{ religion 
will feature the institute. 
tlllllll llll IUI 1111111111111111111111111111111 II II II 
THE,NATIONAL CAFE 
h:1voc ""'ith the \\1est1norelar1d·CO!lchud 
utile to ex11lt t!ie glory of a chu111pio11· team. 
ship U11skctlia!I ten_m. 'fhe tean1 i:a.11 Alriha rn11 ttu i: to for111 v11 lt11 11ext 
over 11!1 O!lll(/Sition 111 tlie league l'X· oecn,;lon, t ;1king the Kappa team into 
ce11t J.i11col11. One tengue game v.·as t'l1mp, 25-1 I . 
l\app11 '.\'11st'M ()ut Sigm1 lost tv . Woi nooln by <• 11e j)l)[nt. 1-lo...,•-
The ordinary tungsten·filament in· C'l'i!r l .iilc~!n v.·a a soun,lly trounced on 
•••d•••••t lamp ,., too w••k •m•'tt•'•g Th<.· n can)e the Kappa-Si'""a game. 
""'' " '' . ""' " '' the 11 .. xt occ:1l!sio1i th:1l the tea111s 1net ,. ... 
only an insignificant trifie of renl ul· 32_2/i. Kap1J<1 ha,..ing lost it.; two J>rcvious traviolet rays and the existing ultra· , eniugernents b)··~urge scQre!,and Sig· 
violet lamps_ t all in the too strong l\l11ch l1onor and glory is de~c 11 .ma having sufprised the public by 
clas.e. '' b)• Capt. Van Harris, "Sally'' Ji all, -..·al loping · the 5trong Omega tenm. 
• 
~' Se•enth aad Tea~J~. ,~--­
EIGHT YEARS CATERING TO~TUDENTS 
1g t IS easier in theory than 1n prnc· Williams. and Smith. •Kl'He men 't!i'""" -~-· v••e-- -. ....... , .. _.. -n·-T-~--------, ,.4;!. T~e D~Yiti~ duDlieatio!!...fil ~- asley .. "llcd Bnij,k" l:.1111,lgr "Fe_~ ... Of course it ii; needless to say that 
t . S 1· ht t 'd th -h' t- Sigma's ship ran o.muU and the ~~~ice.. un 1g ou st e e ea.~ s·• ba •h b t r th • k . . re e run o e seasons v.·or . "Kat " Ok-" • th fl 'th oephere ts a mixture of heat r ys, s V.'a ""' OJ1 e oor 1v1 a 
visible light rays and ultraviolet rays , Tlie rem nin(IC"r of the squad is to be 30-28 1·ictor)· securely under their 
and other rays all emitted t gether by I commended nlong v.·ith !\l:in11.ger 1>4'lts. 
the gaseous elements of the sun 's su r · "Spike" llurris. One 11101·e ga1ne i-emnins on the reg· 
WE OFFER THE POPULAR 25c MEAL 
Come in and l>e convinced! 
most reasonable prices. 
Special Rotes to B oorders 
• ( nce, heated to the temperature of ul :1 r .<,chedule. Thi,; g;1me is the big-
i I I 111111 1111 111 I 1111 1111111 I 111 111 I I I 11111 I 11 I I I I 11 I I I 111 1111 1111 I I I I I 1111 11 I I 11 I 111 I 1111 I I I I 111 I I I I I 11 I I about 10,000 degrees Fnhrenheit. Q:elit nttrnction of the season :11id it is ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;~;~;;~;~;;~;~;;~;~;;~=~~~~·:· ~=:~:;~~~==~~ DANGERFRO"tD 1EING ~~~•-•AlphoaodO-. Th• ;•I I I I I I I I 11l111111111t111111111111111111111111 11111111111I1111111111111111111111I111111.11111111111I11111111111111 111111111111111111111 IY Y 11·fnner is 1111. uricertainty. ll o-..·cvcr. 
THE HAIR let us s1icculu.te 11s to the rei.ults nnd 
the conditio11s l'l'Sulti11g from ench 
" 
• 





Convenient--On · Th~ C~,mpus Give 
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All c! ye11 designed to produce blond 
hnir contai11 hydr01:1cn j)(lrOxid, and 
endenvors to substitute ~ome other 
dye have been in vain. Since a single 
nplicution of the dye is usually not 
sufflcien t, and a repetition is not good 
for thlil hair, Hie hair is usually not 
waebe<I after the trentment but is 
dried· imrnediat.ely, at the same sitting 
\r the u1ipi1ri1tus co1nmonly used to 1try 
the hair_gets out of order, so thi1t u 
i;pcc lllation. Here 1\·e f11·r· 
Al11h:\ rlefeats Omega. 1'hi:n the 
league result~ \\'ill t'l'tl(\ ni. such. 


















Tht;--th1ng that JlUl:;ales 1n& iii thioi 
\Vho -..-ill 11IH). Al1ih11 ror tl1e chwnp-
ionshi1;~ 'rhe Ji,11gue'~ .~thedule c:.ll s 
for :1 cl1a1n1iio r1 st1i11 g11r11 r·. 
If Orn.,g11 1lefeo1ts • .\.11,J1t1, 11·h1c!1 il! 
spark i9 throv.·n off by the mechanism, 011!y 1i1·oblcm.::1t1 c11J . 1t 1vil l ,;i1ve the 
(•1•hich dec'omposcs rapi~ly) maf catch 
hulr that has not been washed after 
the a111>lication of hydrog"en·~peroxid 
fire und cause severe and dangerous 
scalp b11rns, which leave unsightly 
rtrrthnt-pe1 sist thToughuut-the-pir· 
tient's life. The d11.nger from burns 
le11.gut- a.- lot. uf uneus1ru;,.,;, W-Cause 
the chum11i~n4hip gnm"- v.·ill ~ be· 
twec11 A!1Jh11 and O_mcga. 
Ii the fir~t ll)'IJOti1esis becomi:..i a 
reality on tl1e 12th of' ,\pril, l sug-
·11ei,t th:1t the ''lnte1·frutern;1J Colin· 
t!"" select 11 ten·m com1iosed ot the 
Olar playt'r-' or the v;irious frat s und. 
1~ still greater, il, to increase the pit thei r skill again ~t th11t of tl1e ,\l· 
J1l1.,, b11 ~keteers. llO\\'t' \'(f, -..e will 
,;taining action of the dye, ether or have to -..·ait :111d ~~ 11h11t is to hu.p· 
benzin is added t' the hydr(!,~n per- iien. , 
qxid. In that case, the unv.·ashed hair 1' tie onl )' rca~o11 t!1i1t 'such a condi· 
rnay Clltth fire not only f rom the ap- tion thut ~ee 111 s ulmo~t u11 .-ol 1·ea ble as 
parf.tus , a s just described, b'ut also th 1sonc may pro1·e to lie f~hc Coun· 
1'rom the use o f a wooden drying.cap cil ~ hou.! d txi~t is that 4'•corn1Jetcnt 
in _...,·hich a warm cu rrent--0f air i;;. mt-n f.o r~ulated the leagu.,. ~lcn -..110 
. . v.·.,r._, JgJ.Jorant of thl' real fun rlan1ental 
produced by the 1n!j'.tal]at1on of small I ba~i~ for the formation of ~uch 11. 
electric lamps. The muster barbers league. I sugge.- t thut the •'Inter-• 
knov.· the dangers of a careless use of frat ei'nn l CounliJ'• con. ult the Dep•t 
hair dyes , and warn ttgainst d11-·ing of Ph)'Sical Education on such mat-
the hair without first wa~hing it after t.C"r~ in the futurC" . Such a consulta-
tion ma)' ~ a~·e the time and nio~\e)". 
an ap1ilication of hydrogen peroxid. The ~ta 11ding o! the te:11ns to d11te: 
N1:vertheles11, it ia often done, because 
, Team \\0 on Lo>t Pct . 
the barbers feel secure. Such 4\cciden~ 
ua described are of cofnpnrativel)' 
- .. 
rare occure11ce, and us most barbers 
obt:1in, for a low prc1niuin, liability 
insur1111ce that pennits the payment of 
big dun1age11, the injured wom11n 
usually is willing to settle, and d068 
not p1·o~ceute the barl:H.!r for his c11re· 
Jes11ness. 
I f n red or reddish brown ~olo r oJ 
thii hair JS di!sl?ed, dyes 11:re used to 
which copper compounds are added. 
These may produce ski n eruptions or 
ulcers, which leave unsightly sears . 
" EspeCially unfortunate. f rom 11 cos· 
.. 
2 ' u 




THE SOCCE R 'l'EAM 





The *cer tea"\ i:~busil~· practicing 
for the spring ~ampuign . In the f~ 
the team did not lose ,~ gan1e, ho.,.,·· 
e1·er one tie game v.·as pla)·eJ v.·ith 
Hampton. The same squad is availa· 
b\e that v.·e had in the fall. Else-
v.·here on this page is s pictu re of tl1e 
' team. \\'hen the games 11.re ail· 
no1,1nced come out and give them your 









metic point of view, are scars near the 
eyes y,·hen the eyebrowsJor eyela~es 
are dyed reddish brown. In dyelng 
the hair of the head, the haTr line 
especially Is end,ankered. The- lian· 
gers from hair-dyeing are Increased 
hy •th8 tact that the women (who are 
now usually the optraton) are not 
• • "' I .,.,_; • 
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111 FYING POLLUT ED . • KINS CONFERENCE 
• 
\\1ATER 
·• I ha\·t prom1 r•I ,!:l/1•·il11 ••n•I m~·""_.1r 
a holid11y ab:-011.il," l !~vtrr11•I \\'arrt' I Jn th f' ~tu,ly of the 1>01\ution of 
der w~nt on, "nnd I ·h,.11JJ li'lt•· l.G ~tren n11 the Un!l<'tl St.nte& rublle 
t•lt l': it rl;lirly ...,,,,,, ~:1y du r!nJ tlJ" Jl 1.1ltl1 Strvtc" h11. dlr{'ctr<l Co 11~ i tl 1·r­
nv:t ei'5.,li\«'n '"''nth \\''' J,in'l \11)' 11 111·· r1tt.·ntio11 l• l th1• 01M"r ll~lon of n11t 
I I • ti ·ce 111· .. I 1•r>M'l'•••·'4 In 111" pur11lctttlo11 o f )'\MllllC you ku. 1· .. 1111, "'an. 1o1 •• II h I 
· . . 11 •llu11 ti wt1t1•r, 1··.111"1'.'!1> y t t' agcn<' •·~ 
w.buut n· .11 •to~ th·· 1•111)' b t c·f In\• t<.-d l '.,1 I 111 .·th••d- 11t1J1i,.1I ll y Nntu ni 111 1n••!ll~ J l1 .1 v,., 1 111\·: ju it n l1u 1 dtC'd !lo 1 , ,, 11, thl 111 t1•n-1v~ ~Ludy 
Jftotl lL·I J IL·•lli 1 1 ],I;, l ··~ t ht• •l lo. J., 1-11 r.1urrd tl1u t )!!Jllutl.Jll l-.<!W 
bt ·t 1n.u, .. Ill l ·""'' 11 tlwo l11r1· ; l l1ul~1." ., ,., tl••M'jl'llO!J IUJU 1 • 1~l11 1.rii.I W;L.<l •'ll. 
'"h - ( >y th>ng " ""' 'f 11i.I irn!li1r 11r1ll11ll1\I{ m11 ttur} when If •., II.I"•·- Ul'C ll lll , .... • 
- ________. t-ftttco ••1tli!r1 ~mmadi.Mw.iy..-....lll,-,-
wtlJ ju l1C'i11lly. 1 1, h• d- Uy llh(:W1·in which a re llO. sn111ll 
"\'ti1,•· ..n1°\ \\ ,, \\rurrrnW·r, ··Thi!)' Tli:t t 11t l<:a t. l1.t.'o miJlloruo of tt1l'1n 
seem to hn\I' rc111n111l .. I !•1\rly tat1un r11 ul.I ••··l 'tomforttalJly, 11i<le by ~i1le, 
ary for thi• 1,_,,t f1•"' ,,..r .. k·, bit I in lhl' l1eatl of n ('Ommon 1>i n. Tl1e11e 
re:il!y unOrr .l.liii<t , t'r)' titlli! ,1bout n1111ut1• orK,11 1l1~m11 find th11 IXlllutio1111J 
:rint•·ri:ll 11 li11ti11 f11 c:J.g ry food and i11-thr~ thinv." C•i I' rllJ) idly 111 uurniX!rH. lly tlil11 
''\\'l1at tp11l)Hlt1)' nrc }'(J\1 1' 1- li.tr(' •1 f,. 1,!11 ,1. 11r.,<(!d», o'<}''-1·t1 il11:1StJ lvcd 111 
\\' inter air i-'11 free from do.•l, .;leal'I, 
And gcrmleu, 
' 
\Vlntrr air i • tho very 1'1141.t tonic 
known. l tt bre11thlng told nlr, th 11 
'1 unl{~ rx1111r1•I 1no rt1 .fully 11.nd the In· 
tuk1• r.r 1JX)'R"'' i ..i 1loubled. Every or· 
M"11n of the body 11 vlt..u. liMd and 
f'••ntlo•t•<tl tfl ••r~· clOclent by thi1 ln-
r 1·1·11•1•o l t•'<)'l'•·u i11tuke. 
Th E · Cl b f H .... Howard Univenity'a 1iolicy of ex· ., conom1c1 u o owana 
. . tending the faci lit ie• o f that lnst itu-
Un1ver11ty 1ent delegate• to the Con- -ilon to minister t t he ru ral South 
ference on t~e "Socll\lltatlon Of Pow. u nable to attends C:11ep ina ugurated 
er,'' held at J ohns HOJ)kins University, by the late l)r. Sterlln'g N. B rown, 
ln Ra ltlmoro, March 28, 21), and 30.th. ,,..111 indicated lust week il'I t he Insti· 
The Cloh wus re11re11enWd by Elaine tute ('Oiiducted by the S<"hool of Reli· 
Smltl1, nr•d Fred M i nni .~. l!THident of Kion 11f J-lov.·ard Univet'11.lty at Kinaton 
the Club. Collr~, Kin,.ton. N. C. 
Tl1rec !1!IJrc,,t ·>1 111•rc 1l{•livcrf'll by 
li. 11 11 ll , Butler Prntt, thi• ltrv. R. \V. 
'l'h'' l~cono1nlc 11 CluL .. ,.,.J,..-tl'<.I the IJrookH and IJr.i. \V n1. C. Gor.lon , Ja~. 
entll'1! 11JMl1il~tratlo11 frorh the \Vin· E, Pinn, Rnd_} ,_.. E. Btntlet; -mrthe 
ter -Quartet to 1ervc ( ufi ng tlii "'Ji11r{ict1lnr i;ubjects in which they are 
Sprin". The offieer1 are: Fred Min- lnatructora in the Howard U niversi ty 
nls, President; \Villi.am Stansbury. School of Religion. Other speaker• 
Vice· Presldeni1 Althea Hicks, Secre· at the Jnstitute " 'ere l)r. J a1. H. Oil· 
tary, and J osephine Dor11ey, Treas- lnrd, president or the J ean• and Sla-
urer. ter Funds, and Or. N .• C. Nev.·bold . 
'!'he Inst itute 1; lponeored by vol· 
unl111·y contributions of friends of the 





Mr. \\"~rr<•ndlr!'' tl1l" 1111tl(·1"1b U.;(.d u11 a 111l tho pollution 
•·Jn 11. r11m11.•rr," t;lt• I Sl1 . :1. ·~ \. t, .i. f .nr .. _fl lrto J1:1rml()f;11 bneterlal 
father, "cull~'<I ~·uth••rn :,>.-1viC1.' C·,.l· IJ ·,d i. - nnl b>' 11rodu ct11·whicl1 are not 
1111trC' clble. 
111 c,,1,1 w .. 11tl111r inJ!lteud of ¥hutting 
GUrlMll• u1~-tn &Yeriteftted ,l'G6fn.,_ w• 
fl h11uld keep tl1c temperature ~! Jiv-
<!)ig roo111• n1 low a1 1poulble without 
di11tomfort. Jn England the temper-
atu re of living-room• 111 about 60 de-
gree~. The writer remembers once 
noting the temperature Jn a hospit 11l 
for tuberculous pat!ent11 and found It 
to be r>B (legrecs. No one seemed un. 
co111fortuble. • Sufflclent clothing 
i.hould be - worn to keep the body 
\\"a rm, e~11ocinlly to prevent chil ling of 
ONLY FEW CAN PAY 
l{oa:plt.al expenllf!I ht1.ve ri11en to & 
point wh'ere only fifteen out of every 
100 pe rsons find the outlay, no cau!l8 
!Jr . Anson Phelps-Stokes, !)resident ;~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~;::~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ of tl1e Phelps·Stokes Fund, and Or. 
J ns. JI . Dillard. h-f ini11t.er1 Crom all 
"f!('tlo11s ot the state att.ended the In· 
i;tllute, no fees being ch1:1rge<\ for t he 
l!P.rvice)I of the vis iting speakera. An-
other simllar institute will be held 
A11ri·I 9, 10, 11 at the State College in 
Fayetteville, N. C. t 
It !" 
''Y(1U 
i.·•," G'"™l'I C"1iC', I, 'I 
U.t 1t I~ f,, •!l y !S.1\..tl1 
ti1.1t' lh Cil!llp. 111y 
• 
h.!l ·)\V !lll)'lh•lli,i' pf 
1nu ~ t ~"II 11t ''11 re, ~ti-. \\'•.r-
~n1lr1"," G<'r.tld -111ii, 
11'1,:: 1• ,.,,.,(lr·11rr thul 
1n\•'<1r•ll)• t h.ink 
tf1r !ilTill. h \\':IR 
At flrlit rt. wn11 DC'l lOVe<t t t111t tl1 1> bac-
lf'rln, 
Jlllrify 
11nJ1 s~ i i.tt11l, could 
f}(lllutc(\ w11lcr. 
con111lctely thi• cxtrc n1cti e.~. Care s l1ould be taken 
Th i.~ w11• 'llevrr to a llow the tem1)(lruture of !iv-
f,,,,n,1 not lo be the ~n~. however. ing-roorn11 to r!IK! high enough to In-
''"'l"r until ft <"ert11in number ol pop· 
11lutifln i.11 ffJ1c:hed, tho limiting num· 
lwr v11rying v.•ith th <' n1nount of pol -
\Vhl'r1 the limitlng 
When .-ueh over-
henti11g occur11 there" i11 nlwnys gravt 
J11nger of inju1-y lolloWing throua-h 
ex1>0J>ure to cold' driitls by akin chill-
·i11g. It ill i1nportont to rtmember that 
l"•t•t1l11tion 111 r1•11cl1e<I, nlulti11l!fnllon l11 cold weather the Unnger from over· 
Ul1CI' , l•.•l>IJ·n I•• k••''" tl1ut th,,! ~ ' •111 :I Tl (I the prOr""" of 11uritlc11tion hculinf~ is !11r gre11ter than f rom 
cl11lli 1111" nnd th a t the Jnnger of in· 
jury fr om overhe:tling is far greater 
· I , 1,., , nb ••lut ly 11! fl l'to l~. _nlthflugh ron~i<ll'rBbll' co1n 11.111)' '"' 1.n 1t u ,, 
la at.'' 
''l,;eave it ! •1 1111· 
to to\\TI 111 "''Y r11.-.l_- t1n11 1 11 · 1~•"­ ~ly 
anklt1 Is l1'01il\l\'t•ly ull r11{i1t 11nd I''·" 
I " been hei"I' J.Kl-~' l<lllll nlrr111 )". 
Sl\Jli\1t'~ f11th.r ~n11l"tl 11 littl" \\-:111IY 
1,;n,J ,,. ,,io "'l'rr•lllll' \\it.h gr:1titu.1!t•. 
"llon' t trll Shrll:1," Grrul•l w11r·111.."I 
him, ''the..e 
know- '' 
111Ull• 11- )'OIL 
So Gert1li' 'l'ft 1n " 1.urry __ but l1c-
did ftnd time to look rlo.·•·ly i11t1• tl10,.e 
unlathom1.bl~ blue e)'ftll. 
b ,, ... ''Oerllld, u rc )'OU , ('Q1111111t n ·· 
naked th~ voict.>, 11 11J G('1'11l (I "" '11 1·r 101111 
and fervently l h11t he \\'fi ll. 
Jn to .. n Gerry bct111>k 111111,..,.lf 111 
once to the b;1l1ll1; •111\e1t little 111- in. 
'' How n1u <" h ii; th111 \\111 ch !'' 11" 
a•ked, 11r0tlu••ii1g" t h•• Cl'rtilird i.tork. 
The i;rnu ll nu111 cx11111111~•ot tl •I' rt•I 
tlficoite th tvUK!i then 
penoe," he said. . 
' 'Coul1ll'l't make it fo11r nn1I Ii hnl f , 
could you!" -Gerry J11u1th r1 I. 
The .. rn r.lt m•1n C"o 11 ~1 1IW.l hi - fti.;:11Jc> 
as•in an.J ~hook hi 11 11 11(':101. 
•• J)o11't 1n11tter," Grrry fl11'll \) 1ck, 
1111d dc1111rtcd 111 1•,111 u11.1 11 l11 H (,1;·11d 
Freddy Gue~t.. 1'o h i~ 11· t•1 111 ,J1n1r11t 
he found t/111 t lt'lntle1n11n in. 
11M<n111!<1 of !l0llutlo11 n111y still be 
11N ·~r· nt. If thr hncterin l i}opu lntion 
•>f !hi> \\n l e1• '" rrdure1! nt th is t ime. 
1 •u r i fic11 ti fi n 
11r'"'" ('•, C•Jnlinur.. '1'1\ 11rr11r1i:- .~ for u 
r<• nlinu11us rc(luetio11 of b:1cteri11I 
' nunilwrq, N11 ture, in her mnwclous 
f'('r111fl1nic ~yMtC" 111, h:•.tl 11rovlrle1I 1101nr 
l1rirt,.1·i u. ·r11" ~" hart1•ri11·e11ters wliich 
'lrt• l'(·ry n1uch larger th11n bneleri11, 
but y,·t llO ~mull ih11t fifty o f 11ver:1ge 
:i7_,. rnulol lie on th1• h~ncl of 11 ('Om1n011 
11!11. fred eonlinuou~ly ori the bnctrrin 
1111! the rrb}' 11re~nt thP. br1cterln.l IXl ll· 
ul·,tio11 f rorn ~V!l.f re11ch ing n lfn1iting 
nl1n1biir. ' 
Jn th[!! ni1111uer Nature provitlcs for 
t l1r ~1\n111letion of the 11uriflention p ro· 
('1·~ , 1111d the bntt1•ri11 nnd thr 1lro 
lor.n.'l in t/1e w11ter clecreRSf! in num-
1)('1 .~ Ill< th" nn1ou1il or 
ror ~·Heb d1;(:rP.tll!eS. 
th:in in Au rnmer. 
l'AIN llELIEVED BY HEAT 
!loot kills pai n, but no Ol'le knows 
ju~t hO\\'. It probubly ueta in se.vc.ral 
\\'UY ~. so111ctiml!i> Ly d iverting the 
Ll{)()(l f rom congested p:1rt11 11nd son1e-
t lmc·.~ by 11C"celcr11ti ng blood move-
ment. 
llut filmo<:t _m11gici1 I e ffect.~ in - re-
lievi11g llllln z1ru often 11roduced by 
hot np11licntions - 11111lor condition s- in 
••·hich neither on the.~c explnnntlonl! 
1..-c1ns aclcqu11te £0 .11ccou11t for the re-
11ults ob\a ine<l. In flOmO way not 
cll'llr ly explicable, he11t le.!ISCn• nerve 
se •• ~ ibility a11d 11bo/lshc11 pain. Thi1 
n111)' be the result of Inhibition acting 
through the te111pcrnture ncrve11 of the 
skin. 
iaoiiOU!! su b· know--thnt h~t, p ro 
l'tl\li pain. 
u11 or, if a ~ i~nt amount be 11dded. 
('(ln•111t.t e1y tlop Nlf.IUl'tl 111 11urificntion The specific effect of heat upon 
th~·,. ln(IU -trio1111 "-'Orkml!n. 
11111•• tu 
for worry. At the other extreme are 
tllteen, whol ly unable to CRfry the 
burdel'I, who, under any l ikely seale of 
chnrge1, must be claesifled as charity 
ClllM!&, 
I n between are seventy individuals 
u~ua l ly · In what m ight be termed mod-
e rtate clrcumstancca. Ten of these 
seventy find the specifted Institutional 
ex1ienditurea somewhat disturbing, 
and al'lolher ten, while they ean pay 
something, can not pny their physl-
clnn t1.fter they do BO. 
There remains a group comprising 
at lea st halt the totul population, 
1 which flndl! the cost of h OM pitaliuation 
and nunlng a burden, which it ean 
meet, if at all, only by a ve · "Con-
1iderable .11acriftee. 
energy which become (J('tmisaible by 
thill method. By moistening the .11ur-
faee from time to time so a.11 to main· 
tnin evaporation In connection with 
ll1e air current, the .11urface may be 
HO efHciently cooled thnt the doses may 
be still ltirther inerensod to three or 
four times the amount tolerable with-
out the surface c90ling. This method 
is e.11pecially applicable to cases ol 
deep-IH!alea neuralgfa, and In certain 
ca1ea of visceral di11ea1e. 
At the, funeral irervico ot Dr. Ster-
ling N. Brown, in Andrew Rankin 
Chapel last 'fall, Pres ident Mordecai 
\V. J ohnson, in ('ommending the work 
of J) r . Brown on beha lf ol the rural 
South ventured the prediction that 
the day "'i ll ron1e when not only the 
School of Religion, hut every depart-
n1en-t o f the univer11i ty will extend it.II 
service.11 to every tection of the coun· 
try where there are thoae eager to 
lc11rn, yet deprived of the o'pportuni ty 
of rcgi J>tering a.~ resident 1tudents at 
the 11ni,•eri1l ty. • 
-HOW-MANY--SIC:1111~-
A perl!On diet but once, t!,erefore 
deAth rates are obtained with lai r ae-
curRcy.' On the other hand sickneu 
rates or morbidity are complicated 
not nlont1 by the failure of the phy• I· 
cia~1 to ~9'0i:1 t:a&el!, but by the way 
the stnllHfical tacta are ha ndled. 
Reports of ('nses of aiclme.u come 
to henlth departments da ily or weekly, 
but these reports do not f um lah a 
very reliable basis fo r anal1.11is of the 
amount and kind ot sickneq ad uall1 
occuring in the country. To beain 
with, t he reports are not complete _and 
do not take into account the duration 
ol the 1:1ickllfi.ll, 
\Vhcn It Is desired to produce 
atrong revulsive e ffects, these may be 
read ily at t8.ined by ~ a'ight '. \ flt:&· 
~ 
i ivlding line betw..a bea1t.b ud tM 
Olllet of aickneu ill not 10 aharp u 
tha t between lift1 and death. Yet we 
Ilse the same unit period of t ime for 
ou r calculation s of mortality rates and 
of n1orb idity rntea. If death rates 
nnd findings ·nt autop11.ies &re proper-
ly considered in relation to the whole 
population it v.·ill be posgible to have 
p truer picture of how disease a trf!Cts 
cver)'day life. 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
Wuhlngton, D. C. 
Founded by General Oliver Otia Howard 
A l.TNIVERSITY COMPRISING NINE SCHOOLS AND 
COLLEGES AND GRADUATE DIVISION WITH FORTY· 
EIGHT DEPARTMENTS OFFERING COURSES OF 
STUDY LEADING TO TIIlRTEEN UNDERGRADUATE 




College of Libe1·al Arts: B.S. in Mechanical Engi-
A.B., B.S., and B.S. in neeri ng, and B.S. in 
Conunerce. Home Economics. 
College of Education: A.B. S;chool of Music: Mus. B. 
__ . -Ed ~ dB s~-_!Lraduate Division: M.A., 1n -uc:a~ •on, ~n . . 1•• and M.S. 
Education. . School of Religion: B.Th., 
College of Applied Science: and B.D. 
B.S. in Art, B.S. in Archi- School of Law: LL.B. 
tecture, B.S. in Building College of MMlcine: M.D. · 
Construction, B:S. in College of Dentistry: D.D.S. 
Civil Eniineering, B.S. in College of Pharmacy: Phar. 
Electrical Engineering . C., and B.S. in Pharmacy. 
SPECIAL FEATURE 
The academic year in Undergraduate Colleges, the School 
of l\!usic and the School of Religion is divided into quarters. 
Students may register for ·ful t credit at the beginning of any 
quarter. 
• 
REGISTRATION FOR THE SPRING QUARTBR 
TUB SECOND !ll!MCSI& JIOll. ~NAL 
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
Begins February 1, 1930 
For further info1·mation write 
THE REGISTRAR 
}[oy.·ard Univet-sity Waahington, D. C. 
_. t'.reddy m.111~ luu1i 11111 ·<' ;1~ (i1•rr)' 
11ppeared, but the l11ttrr \\ R>' 111 no 
mood for fr ivo\1ti1•s. Il l' s1•1u<l l·'rrrt 
11y by the IC"ft .,11r. "\\'h:1t 11bo11t tli tit 
hundred ?" , 
t i t·i~I ! 
fl(>Ull<! 
Ul'J!rl ..... 
nerve sensibili ty i.s shown In its eft'ect 
1111011 the tactile sense. Begi nning with 
113 d('grees l~ .• tnct ile IC"nsibility is 
~ tcu(lily dirnini i>hud aa the t.empern· 
ture rises until nt 130 degrees F .• it 
<l i 1t.1.ppcar~ entirety, the ~ensntion nt 
this point bcco1ning Jlain. 
l-'or deci<led e ffc:'Ct ~ the 11p11lications 
111ust be n11 l1ot a 1 the J)atient is able 
electrle,faa the 
air-curnmt instead ot belllf' contin· 
uous will be interrupted at ~gular 
intervals. The light should be placed 
nt such a distance from the akin that 
during the interruption of the ai r-
curre11t the tem11er11ture will " rise to 
the point of greatest tolerance. \Vhen 
the swing of the. fan na-ain causes 
the current to plsy upon the heated 
1>urfn('~, cooling v.·iJI occur, to be fol· 
lowecl by 11 quick risfl 11s &0011 as the 
~ \\·ing of the fan ca r1·iea it out of 
rilnJ<e. 'rhe period11 of he11ting ri. nd 
rooli11g 11111y be doubled by placing" the 
!1111 nt riir;ht angle" with the light, and 
!n sq_eh a posi t ion thnt " 'hen the s~de 
facing the pn.tient is swung to the ex-
tre:me llmlt the air-current will st ill 
be felt. \\' hen this i1 done the pat ient 
receives the cu.rn>.nt wl1lle the fan is 
both going n11d corning or for the 
lin1u rcqui!'cd for one complete 
S\\'ing. 
A doctor says there ill no epecia ll < ... >+->++++-t...,>+->++-t...,>+->+>++-1...,...,,.. .... ...,...,,.. .... ...,_,...,...,..++ ... ..; 
virtue in early rising, O h ! we could l-----~----------
l1Kve faith in him. 
'' \Vhut hunclre11 ~·· 
''The one >.,, ... ""''" n1e f• 
' 'Oh, th11t h11n<l11'.'<1. \\1 11!" 
' 
' 'Thal '~ ju-t 1t," crlrii 1;._.rr)' '• J 
e.a,nu\ to g"t 11. I 1"11111 11," 
''\\'a1ll ll~'' J•'1·e<lfl)' U•l. • (t, 1!\ l<ll 
1111i::-rir,•1'({ 111'<11111·1. 
' ' \' ('•, ,,-,111! It, llt'l'tl ll llli{t'l\tJy ," 
••• ~rJ Gr1·1•· u11i !><1tl1· "'1ul.I tt1.11 k !JV,·' . 
you ""ere h••r•I u1•- 1.1,;1-<> 111~- ' '' · 
' ' 'l'ou lei-::1~ 0 niy l1u11<!1· · · ,; ( .. ti" 
11ald, ''before lu11ch." · • 
••But I 've g11t 11 l1tl\~• fi lly C<11n111g 
to lu11('h,'' J.'r1,..«lll}' 11n1le..leJ. 
••! don't r11r.· 1! >'•1u'1<' it••I a 11•l1ull' 
lil&ble o ( brood 111111'l'h co1111ng. You 
dlrr out that l1u11tll'l'<l." 
It "- U!I ~uch 11 ,,,.,,. (:C1·uld 111 <1 ~·••to 
IO ine•o1-uble 111:1\ ~·1r.•l•IY i,;!'1'fi'r.l!y 
rul1i.:d that hto ,.,.,ul·! hu1, to 11· •~ le,. 
,..om• mon .. f. \ ft,r n 1°111,:: l'>Jl ult., 
tion with h1~ \\ull<"t ]"1t ll<l)·u11n.11111. ol, 
" I ha,·e only nint~fi'<' l"•Utl!I· 1111,\ '''-'t 
11 furth ini:: more"." 
•'DArn ii" G1•r11lol ,-1111. 11'!1":1J-J111<.: 
him l!e\'e:..:·I), "I 11.1 111 n l1u11<l1·ed 
' You nlU '>l make ft 1.1'p 10mehow." 
" But ho1o1· can I , GcfAld! \Yhy I 'm 
a.bMlulf'I}· ,kinn"'I." _ 
••Nu," Lernl.! -aiti, ~I i1 11 
tl1oughtfull), ">·>ur k.•1·! 1: 111~ ~ 
M>lutt'l)• ~kin111,.[ ' vu tnu t 111uJ,,, 1\ 
Ull. '' •' i. 
1' Md )'·\\' as ~·rl'n 11 )' 1>n inl'll. '' \\' C"ll," 
he toaid, aft(<}" a 1111u...-, '' I l.nn\\- \\h:ll 
I ca.o do 1! you 1nslf't. I can throw in 
"Clh I kPr11 thr rt!{h t 1nun to go to," 
t:,•1,,1,1 to~1 lu111rtl 1111 ii~·. " l 'rn ~-nrr}' 
,J.i11't ·~ rt thl' full hundred, but it 
to bet•r. A111lllcu tiut1 .t1 of lower tcn1-
1ir rature niny gi,·e Fo1ne relief an(I 
11.fforJ the p:1tie11t consi<lerable ('Om · 
fort, but t.t:• conquer the pain the ap· 1.-1.1il)' h!!r•I en1>11teh 11ork J;~ttini: 
•11t: ·I\ fi1r_"' plicntion mu9t be hot e.nough to pro-
_. duce on first conlact \\'ilh the skin a 
'!':11 -ur!' it \1·n ·;,.1'l r. Ay1nl' ~. n11,, 
f.,1 \n\1r- :111•1.bh• -ri-1-i('f' ! '111 111 uch 
'. t,101• l 1 111 rif1niil t!1r1t Sl11'ila :1ri\'i 
I , ,·,l·l 11111 h!l.I•' ·h•td our huli<l ·1~· bttl 
.. 
._, \\.1,,- r,._.,.. ~l11-1ln •" • 
•·:-;h1• ,_, 11 thr ,ic1,1r.tt•1i," hl'r f.itl1l'r 
N11ill "l,l'1h111•s ~·ou ,,,111]i\ c11rl' ! <> h"' 
;111·1 to II h• r t>f ~"llUI' ~ 1lc"r ss. .. -
11 ''''~ t u t11l11• 1n t)\(' MHr<len a11•l 
G1 , .11·1 ,,,_I<• 1•\trt·lll~·l) lll'<"l"UU 
!h· nrh••ut 
,1, r ,11-I. '' ti'l\l•I 111•1:1)' be /\II Ull 
"' .,,,i;· l•o '''" -. but 1ICl11l)I)' "° \\'ht'll 
)""''' ,-;111111l 111111 1nro111e 11 111! 11i-os-
I"" t ,,11 t " :• th"r 'r'.1 11 bt.· ro11111rrhcn1I· 
,.,i oll "Ii•' !' gi111t11· ~· 1·0. ( \\'or.se 111<1.n 
-1i.11t. (i1 rul l tl1 f1t•Qht 111i~rnbl)', I (Ill\! 
' 111.1 Jo11111n1~':l . fil'rr. ) 
-,.Sl:c1ln \I'; 1£.hel.I h1111 Hll<I ' rl}I\ Oil hi -
1 ' r .. r "' t1Ur111{t'llll'ILI. A \l't!ICOnlt' 
11 ll ~r';ltll 1d1• II 
,,Jight!y 11n inful &cnsation. 
. ' 
The i11te11s ity c1f 11 l1ut a111ilication 
'11ny ~ gre11t]y increused by combin· 
i11g 11•ith it so1nc n1e:111s or si n1ultn11-
f!<lu• ly cooling th .-.. skin surface. This 
111ell1ocl requires the use of some suit· 
11 bl .. 11ourre o! radiant hc11t. Either 
11 11 arc ligl1t, the i11candc1cent lamp or 
11 l1 <!11t ing clen1c11t 11111y be used. · A 
~ n111ll el~trlo !an will s uppfy the nir-
curn::nt~ l\"ith 11 ('Urrent of air falling 
u 110n t he !1f'1•tcd ·i- urface the Intensity 
of the light llllplicntion mny be 
doubled. By thi :1 means, quantities 
of heat 1nny be rpplied which would 
be absolutely int.ulerable to the skin 
a nti \\'ould 11roduce structurnl in~ury 
Another method ot producing inter-
n1ittrnt hei1ting effecls i.s by turning 
thc ~ rre11t 011 or off nt intervals. The 
a'''i leh controlling the current may be 
"1Jl11('ed in thP hand11 of the patien t, 
'1'110 will r('gu!ute the duration of the 
ll llllllc11 tion by counti nS'. T he heat 
!<houlcl . be so gr.cut thai It can be tol-
ernted l)n]y fur a time not greater 
tknn that rcqulre'il for, counting ten at 
a n1oderntel}· rapid rate, JISY t wo 
co1111 li! to lhe second. \When the 
switch is turned off the patient counts 
ten, 1vh i\e the skin 11 tooling, then 
tu rns the current on 111d repeat• the 
counting. Ir lonr cont inued, and this ~·ithout the 
4llghtest inj u r )' t .1 the &kin t issues or 
nny interfe rence ''"ith tlie passage of ' 
the pcnetrnling hent rays to {he 
deeper .lltructure!I. 
He: ''\\'onder/ul night, & beautiful 
girl-\\·hat a rombination.'' 
She: ''Heavens, is thnt showing Cooli11g ot the ~kin 11urface during 
an 11p11llcntion of rndlnnt heat is a 
Oii1tter o r gre11t p rnc t ica l importance._ 
Cases i11 1\·hich no relief i8 obtained 
b)' 0Nlin11r)' hot :1111Jlicntions rendily 
>'icltl to the ll}USSive doses of radiant 
loo!" 
Farn1er: '' HaTe you vertigo?'' 
I liker; "Yes, about a mile.'' 
.\ Sho rt S hort Novel 
Chapter l 
Prettiest Girl He Ever S~. 
chapter IJ 
' 
You11g ~fan Interviews Her Paw. 
~. ' Chapter I l l 
A wedding Gran,J Without a Flaw. 
I Chapter IV 
An Oath, a Teaf, a Lot of Ja"'· 
• Chapter y_ 
'' I'm Going Home to My ~lama~·.'' 
Chapter VI 
Iler !ilaide11 Nsme Reltored by 
l..aw. 
I II I Ill I I I I I I I II I I I l i:l l I 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES~ 
41111111111111111111111111 [ •1-<11+1+1+1-<1•11+1+1-<1•11+1+1-<1•11+1+1-<1•11+1•1•1-11+1+1+1·1 
REPUBLIC CAFETERIA 
Carrie& a Freab Lin• of GrMn Yes• 
table1 and Freah Cuta of Meat. 
-
Beat Cookff Food In Tow• 
Mcal1 '.Arc Very Real9Jl•bl~ 
'v. G. TINDEL. Prop. 
I 111 I 111 I 1111"1 I I 1111111111 
3 Reasons Why You Shoold 
Phone, North 8824 
Por Good Service 
GllEGG'S B.ARBER SHOP 
190S Seventh Street N , W . 
Walhincton, D. C. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
Advertise itJ the • JACK'S . . 
'I'hc S tuden t• ' F riend 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
-
I CE CREAM-CIGARS 
Cor. · Geor1ia AYe. and H o ward Plac1 




The Official Student Puhlieation 
• ..,e-ep:<t.ake t1ckct.." • 
' 'A ~p~take t icket !'' 
1t ·1•1• t)' 11).!:l.11 l!llll l(Ull'<'ll \j\),.I\ ti CUil 
,,J t•·;1; -it •'l.nlriir1t.'<i nr\\-,, wl1icl1 111u~t 
nl11·i•>U ly I" fnl.t'. l it• thought t 1 
!11111 f'if, " l -ll'On•l<•i:·· Th"IL. h11,'lfl[• 
\('_ t1-J Iii~ ' 'l-·'t !))' roi;n\111µ tl1~ C'11-.:111rt 
hook., hl' J•ICk('1t It Ull ltlll~·t]y :!lid 
1111111111 1 11 1 111 1 1111 111 1111 111 1 111 111 1 1111 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1-l I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
"And• jnll)' good 011e. I t col>t mf' 
thirty bob. It '• for the Emperor'• 
Cup., I .a.dmll._.11',, ll1.e. 1:111);f.'.,t 11f out 
•Iden<, but _i.-till lhrl'\l it is." 
'' \\'hat~• ili namer•• 
"Garden \\.all." 
"1 11uike11," excl1l1rnc!d Gerald Wlth 
a vehemence of deci»ion that fr1ght -
l'll@d Mr. F-redd-y-" Gue!'"t. ~ 
· "Yo\J ha,·en't · heaMi anythin, good 
about it, ha,·e you!" • 
''All garden \\'Alts a~ gnod,' Ger-
ald ansv.·ere<t. "Now we'll call I\. 
quit.a." 
rl'ad ii ngi\,n. 
-till en11t.1i11~ ... 1 
Cur1ou.-l)' 
lht· II<"\\· 
\\'U' m hf':i.,·y pr1n1. 
•·:t r.r 1o:r .1. 1s~ 
('JlOUgh, It 
Th .. re 11 
t'1r>t, l~;1rd,·n \\"1111, 100· 1." 
G1•r1tl<I .. 11,,li\>(I that bit o f 1nfor1llll-
t10J\ until h·· k.n~"' 1t bllck"ard.s and 
tht"ll thr-e1o1· a''ll )' the lln 1)('r, 'cleared 
hl• thJ"oat, :ind ~IKlke \\-1th a-real de· 
tern11nalion 
''l lhould think -1;1,'' }>'l'f'dd)· grum 
Wl!d. "I'll ~~r bq!Tow a hundred 
from you ac&in." !'Ir. FreO:l )' Gue •t \\:I~ or eour~ in-
" Probably not," Cerald &111d, "prob 
ably not." • 11t<.-d .\o thi• "'edding v.nd t1.fter,.tbE'. 
Two dayil lat.er Gern]J \\Ui; a1<.iin cer\:mOn)' 1n.lde boi•terous congratula-
at P omon.ltey \ 'ieo.!'Br:. It l\'ai.. Fri t1t1n"• then m:i.nage;:I to <Ira "· Gerii.ld 














I. We have 1 paid Circulation ol 1,600 • I 
2. ·we offer a Select BUYING Community 
• 
• 3. !Ve offer 1 Larger Home ud Alumni Circulation 
For rates apply 
• 
lo ~ Cicero 
""'~~-~~~·;•;~·~";_.bu<·-~'~';,.;·.~;;;;d;•;n~· "';;..;;•>bo;;j,,,...:iii'-1-::~".l;'"."~ ,.,,rrci;;· ·:'lh••c·~·,h••·!J!!~"'1~:...:;"~'°~»l~d!J.~~~~~~~~~~-4-~-~-~--~----~~---~-,,-----~~-~-~~~ 
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